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Preston Pool flooded·with problems
♦ The pool's closure has been
an int01tvieHe1tce, but the

buildi,rg is still under warranty

■ Y
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What started a little leak has turned
Into ·• nood or problem, for the Preslon
Heallh and Activities Center.
When·• small leak was round In the
pool, the pool wa, drained and the leak
supposedly was nxcd . But aner the pool
was renlled, more leaks were found . Spc•

cia111u were called' In and ,everal pr~lem, were discovered.
·· ·
Debby Cherwak, dlroclor or lnlramural
and recreatlqnal aportl, ,aid bccawe-or
the repaln the pool wlll be closed until
Jan. 1,11 and maybe longer.
Cherwak said 1hl) sympathizes with
th01e who want to u~c the pool and ukl
that they "han1 In there."
"What we're doing now will save us ror
the rest or the Ure or this raclllty," Cher•
wak aald.
Dave Parsons, lntramutal and recre•
allonal sports manager, said that whlle

the pool 11 drained, they will 10 ahead since tile center 11 new, ~II repairs being
and·comcfe-wery 1lngle problem. '
done ,re under warranty.
Finl, the celling above the pool II In
"ll'c wonderl\Jl that tho conlractors-are
· need ota'new 1peclal sealer paint lo keep doing thl1 all," Para on, said, praising
It from turning yellow and peelln1. The Robert Renshaw, head or Alliance Corpoll1ht1 In the p9ol have to be replaced · ration, lhe major contractor ror the Pre•
becau10 the metal cul.ng -,round them slon Center. •ffe'1 been lnnluat?le," Parr'eact1 with the mineral cdntent or the sona aald or Renshaw, who h111 coordlnatwater. And, 1lnce the chemical, In the ed the repairs.
pool have been lmbalanced,.the pool wlll
But Panon, said he reallies that the
have tobe rec leaned.
pool being closed at this time has created
Slml!IY draining and renlllng the pool p~lenis.
·
cosll more than $2,000, and fixing the
SIi ll'0OL, ll'aal 3
smallest cracka co1t1 about $1,700. But
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ElV$fans
'all shook up'
over starIL p
■Y

JILL

MANANI\'

~

"Five, four, three, two, one .. . El vis! "
7..,
Over 100 Elvis Prl!llcy fans and collectors
counled down the seconds Friday ~s they packed the Bowling Greet1 Post Office unlll the 2~cent
postage stamp featuring the King went on sale.
Aboul 10 faculty and students also gathered at
the post office In Downing University Center to
await the stamp's arrival.
,
The 1tamsii hit the nation .the day that w~uld
have marked Prealey'1..681h blrthd.ay, The . ll ■ e In
Bowling treen began forming more lhan one· ho,u r
before the noon sale time. By 1:30 all the stamps
were sold, Bowlllli Green Postmaster Judy Mcyen
said.
·
· On·caaipw sales were also hol.
"I received 2,000 Presley stamps, and sold 1,200
of them wlthl}l the nrst 15 minutes or availability," .
sai<l Greg Gesell, \vcstern's dircclor or postal services.
·
Bowling Green resident Tommy Bratton· was
nrst In line for the sla'mps and hd said he was •
excited about the new memorabll la .
."You could•say ·l've been an El vis ran for a lolli
,
Tni L Satul)II/Hmud
time," Bratton said. "I've been .excited about the
stomps since I nrst heard about them ."
The _
s pirit of'the ~inC lived on as Louisville sophomore Farah Shafi waited In line with Louisville sophomore Becky
S11 ILv. u, Paa1 S Grau to buy Elvis stamps Friday. ~ore than 100 people stood in line at the Bowling Green post office to buy the
stamps on their first day of issue.

Class to learn, receive
Stiidents Want their·-o wn floor credit at inau~tion
•~•traditidnais

"I need to be contacted and
dents."
■ Y LINDA Mo ■■ la
Convenience and cost saving,
__
M_a_ny_n_o-n--lra_d_lt-lo_n_a_l_st_u_d_e_n_ts · be made aware or the need," Tol arc l'ito reasons Turner lives on
bert said. She said she could
llvllli on campw would like to
makc ·arrangemcnts for a wing
camp\lS. lhhc did not live on
have a dorm noor or WIili or
for 20 residents or a noor for 40.
campus, she would not be able to
their own.
"I thin Ii more people would
get to lier Job In Ilic library since
According to a survey done In
like to live In the dorms because
her . .oke d6wn some time
the spring of 111112 by Women In
i h
ago.
Ttanalilon, a student orsanlla•
, It s c caper a nd more convenient ICthey .were avallable,"
The survey also showed that
lion for non-ltad women, there ls . said Catherine Ward, an Ellillsh
many non-trads would like to
overwhelmln1 support-for addl·
ri
.
live
In a ~ed hall. Some dldn't
tlonal howl no for students over
pro euor •nd WIT facultY. ad viscare whether II was co-ed; they
•
er. "The form -Cot reglstrahon
24 year, old .
needs to be changed-to renect
!l"ere more Interested In ha~ing a
•J would prefer to live with
data regarding non-ltadlllonat..
quiet place to ~leep or study.
othe111 my own age," said Angela
•1 think a pilot program
WIT President Teresa ·
Turner, a 1ophomore non-trad
should be Implemented that Is
Edmundson said only non-trads
lll(!ng In Rodea-Harlin Ball. "I
monitored to ,ee how to do It
living on campus were surveyed .
love my roommate, but nnd that
better, then Improve It and
"Some non-ltadlllonal stu4ents
I don't have much IL common
enla,illlllt to Include famlllcs
rent r09ms off campus, and stay
with mall)' on this noor.•
with children.
her11turlngthe week becawe
Turner, 25, has a l~year-old
"Some st11dentl travel long
they ave_Cam11y·11v1ng too far
roommate.
distances to attend Western, and
awa"
Accordlna to Howln1 D_lrecthey would probably stay In the
S enll Over Tradlllo6al
tor Kit Tolbert, tbere are two
dorms if the atm01pher
Aae ll c)irrently conductlna a
areu Cot male and female l)'lldu- · more ,ultable, • Ward
sury:ey w~ch wlll addreas the
ate atudents, but none exclwlve- "Transportation ls 8 major prob·
SIi PL~o ■ , ll'Aal S
ly for non-U:ds.
lem Jtj!h many low-Income 1tu-
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■
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M AT TH I W TU Na AT I
well as K"entucky Senalon
A Western professor and
We11dell Ford and Mitch
her class will be going to
McConnell. She said the group
Washington, D.C. for the Prcsl• will also attend the Senate
dcntlal inauguration Jan. 20,
connrmatlon hearings ofCllnand they may have personal
Ion's cabinet appointees.
contact with President-el eel
Ardrey.said they wlll be
Bill Clinton.
attending some of the balls,
Dr. Sa. undra Ardrey and
taking tours and attendllli a
parade.
hcr.Ttansf!lr or Power senior
Bruneua Beckles, a senior
seminar students will be tak•
from Fl. Devens, Mau. Is
·
llli toun ofthc White House.
gollli to the lnauour'atlon.
Ardrer ,al ◄ the Cllrito-:: will
"You never kno; who you
be Jiving some ofthe tours.
might run .lnlo," she said.
Ardrey and her 37 students,
11
who will be leavllli Jan. 16
· ost students will be stayand returning on Jan. 21 o·r 22,
Ing at Ttlnlty College, Ardrey
have tickets for the front of •
said. Since 300 students from
h
across the country wlll be
nd lng room ,ectton at
\ ti
attending ttic lnaugu;-atlon, a
t e nau,uratlon. Tile group
church In Washlnot D c
wlll have •a ptclty good view
_.on · •
or the platform,• she aald ~
•Ill howe some orlhe others.
Ardrey said they wlll · 1
The students In the semiwith some ofthe membe;:~
nar had to pay $250 Cor the
Clinton's transition team, as
. S • • CL i'N, o N , II' A• 1 s

f
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• Ju-1 a second
Universities await word on cuts
The h igh~r education forecasters are watching the state·s
monthly tax receipts l ,:ying to predict the outcome for
funding of higher edl!,Catlon In Kentucky .
In October, Gov. Brere ton Jones sent a memo to all eight
tale universities telling them to prepare for another
possib le budget cut. Western ·s share of the cut was expected
,110 be $900,300.
/
Jim Ramssey , vice president for Admini stration and
Technology, sai d aner ovember's t.:ix receipts were
ca lculated there wa s hope another budge t cut cou ld be
avoided or greatly reduced from what was originally
~stimated.
However, prclimmary re turn s for Dece mber look bad. said
Pre ldcnt Thomas Meredith .
December's tax returns wert' expected lo b<" low for s_o me
technical reasons. Ramsey sai d Beca use Chri s tmas fell on
th e last Friday of December. ma ny c,,mpanles didn "t send in
lhei r sa les tax es until Jonuar)·.
Final Ogures fo r December will be onnoun t<'d 111 about
two days.
Meredith said t;ix receipts are bei ng watdwd month by
month .

• Campusline

Thev're back!

Braving the cold Saturday afternoon. Allen County so phomore
Anj\eJa-lfrown helps Lewisport freshman Jennifer Martin move back into Bemis Lawrence.

)

The ctvt.tlan $bodoint Nllawahlp will meet Tu esday night a t 7
a t lhe House. For more informati on. cont;ict Campus Mini ste r
Ste ,·e Stovall al 781 -2188.
S ~ AICht to LIie mee ts 3.30 p.01. We dnesda)·. Downing
l niversity ent er Room 341 . For more informa tion. cont.1(·t
Pres ide nt Leeann Monin at 782 -6938.
·. Fellowshlp of awt.Uan At hlet.. meets 7:30 p.m. Thursday in
West Hall Ce llar. The Leade rs hip Family meets 6:30 p.m.
Thursday In the Ce llar. For more informati on, contact
Pres iden, Mall Love at 782-6432.
lntefffted I n -? The Green River Grot\o Na11onol
Speleological Society meets 7 p.m. Thursday in the
.
Environmental Scie nce and Tec hnology Building, Room 422.
For more informati on. contact President Mark Turner at 796-

8814 or 745-4555.

w..-em·• w-•• Alllanca is sponsor ing a luncheon mee ting
11 :45 a .m. next Tuesday in Downing Ex ec utive Dining Room .
Reserva tions not necessa r)'. For more information. contact
President Joyce Wilder a t 7~2315.
An)'Olle ""-ted In pa,tlclpatke in the Mi ss We stern
Scholarship Pageant should s ubmit applfcalions by J anuary
30. The fonn., s hould be tt.frned in the One arts center. Room
·135. For more information. contact pageant Coordinato r Judy
Woodring at 74!>-6340.

• -In the

Plroto t,y ]alllD I WUw"

• For the record/crime reports
Air-.lsts.
• /Josep h Sweeney Jr . 226
Skyli ne Trailer Park . wa s
a rrested Ja ~ for knowingly
rece iving stcl~n prope rty Po lice
said S•H'<'ney was seen ca rrying
a box lhal was lhc property of
Talc Page ll a ll .
♦ Kennet h ~dward Stoll. I 15
•::. 13t h St.. was fou nd gu ilty Jan.
6 for his Oct . 17 arrest fo r drivi ng

unde r lhc in nu cncc. Ile was
Ii ncd $200 and orde red lo
undergo alcohol t real mc nl
♦ J effrey Baum . Poland llull.
was arrested l)cc . 17 and
charged with fourt h-deg ree
a ssa ult . Ile was lodged In t he
Warren County Regional Jntl.
Bond was sci at $250.
♦ Sha nnon Cha ne l Bal lard .
.ad d ress unavailab le. was
a rrested o n Dec 17 and chari;cd

wi th lhel\ unde r $300. S he was
lodged in lhe Wa rren Cou nt y
llcgiona l Jail . Bond was sc i at
$ 1~.
♦ Damon Biddix . New Co-cd
ll a ll . was arrested Dec . 17 a nd
charg<!d wit h l hc l\ u nde r $300 .
Il e was lodged al the Wa rren
Co unty Regiona l Ja il . Bond wa s
sc i al $1 50 on eac h of two
was ran ts

Welcome
Back
®WIOI!

spotlight

JonMhan J.ftray 1s th e reci pient of Wesle m ·s Librarian of the
Yea r award for 1992. Thi s 1s the first year the award ha s been
given .
J e ffr ey is a special col lec ti ons worke r in the Ke ntucky
Librar)·. He was h onored for hi s mapy contribu tions the past
yea r including the a ssessme nt o f physical dama ge to th e
go,·e rnme nl d oc umen ts coll o:ct 1on i n Odober.

Prospect senio r Mr, Rachel MJ<>"' 1s one of fiv e co lleg..
stu de nts chose n to se rve as Pnn cess of tht: 1993 Derbv
Festi val
·
A total o f 32 candidates we re no ~ ted for the honor. The
nve Princesses will rei gn for two weeks-- iuring the De rby
Festi va l set for April 17 through May 2

•==
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BOWLING GRfEN:

WKU & VICINITY:

HOW ACC£l'TIHG:

781-6063

Sp:,t hght appears ev<' 'l' T )l,esday a nd focwies ~11 a student or
:rtaff ~ T thatha.s been honon,d or g1ve 11 an award. Dead/me
for Spotlight is 6 p.m. Sundayi

781-9494

1505 31W BY-PASS

138~ CENTER ST.

FREE Co~~ for campus -·Just Ask!
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PIZZA DEAL ~:-CARRY-OUT SPE~IAL
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I MEDIUM-1-TOPPING I
L
OR GET TWO FOR
I
GET A SECOND MEDIUM
I
,ONl.Y..$8.49
I
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_ 1
1
I
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' NPR04211 I
NP, R0 170 I EXPIRES: 1-22-93
NPR0450 I
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Tuesday- Saturday
7 aoo9 p.m.
.,
All seats $2
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·ELVIS: ·student calls s~p

'great memorabilia to have'
CONJINUIO

F■ OIII

, ....

P••'r- ·.1lamp1
Some col leclora say ~he
will not be worth much

People buying the 1lamp1
included fans. collcclors, and
people who simply think the
stamps arc fun .
,
"I bought the stamps just lo
mail lcllcrs, becau1c everyone
know, how much I love Elvis,"
s id Gene Crume, coordlnat.or of
special events al W.ulcrn.
The Presley stamps had an
initial printing of 300 mllllon .
An additional 200 million will
be prlntc41ater.

0

In the flllure .
"I llfi Elvh a lo'!," s.ald
Bowling Green freshman Ami
Royse. "But I kepi hearing they
w'on'l be worth much In the
future and I lost Interest."
"The stamps may or may not
be worth more In the future ."
Louisville- freshman Shawn
Pinkston said . "Bu i I gr'lw up
llslcnlng lo Elvis Presley's
music , and , this is great
memorablll.-to have."

To"i L Sa"d:,s/Herald
A pile of debris lies at the bottom of the empty Preston Center pool, which had to be drained
during Christmas break to repair cracks that had developed .

PooL: Meets will be in Diddle
CONTINUED

-

F•o•

F ■ oNT PAoE

"One of lhe bigge s t swim
meets or lhe year hns gol lo go lo
Didd le ," Parsons said .
Bill Powell . swim ll!am coach,
said the Preston poot closing has
come al a very bad lime for lhe
le:\lfl. causing meets lo be moved
to Didd le Arena and disrupting
practices.
Powell ts upset lhal the meet
against Georgia Tech on Jan . 16
will have to be held in Diddle
because it is an importan t meet
a nd will allract a big crowd . '
"We ' r e flying in three
recruits, and it 's parents' day,"

CLINTON:

The indoor tennis and soccer

floor 1s disintegrating and may
hav e lo be replaced . Tho

manufacturer says that a s pcrlal
melhpd or cleaning should lake
care or the problem and
housekeeping Is workini; on il
now .

, .

The racquetball courts have
had problems with leaks and arc
being worked on . The noor in
one court is ruined and will hiivc
to be replaced . All other courls
arc still open.
Parsons said although they
arc unhappy lh al lherc arc
problems . csped:\IIY lhc major
ones wilh the pool. some arc lo
be expected in a new athletic
building during lhc fir st year. "Ove r all we arc plea se d ,"
Parsons said .

Class will attend inauguration

CONTINUED F ■ OM f ■ ONT PAGE

/

Powell sai d .
Though the team swam in
Diddle for years. "i l's -hard to go
back lo il. " Powe ll said. adding
lhat he especia lly foll sor ry for
the se niors who have worked so
hard and lo oked forward to
having this mccl in the new pool.
Powell said lfl'actlces have
also been afTecled because the
l anes 1n Diddle arc narrower
and thi s year's leam is large .
makini: workouts more difficult.
Though the pool is lh c main
probl e m in Preston , there are a
couple 6f ot her trouble spots . ·

three-hour-credit course as well
as provide for,thc ir
transpo rtation and meals, plus
$125 for lodging al Trinity
College, or $5 per night al the
church, Ardrey said.
llopkinsvillc .senior Fclicrn
Greene said "just lhc
experience" makes ii worth ii
the money.
Ardrey is the academic

Nontraditionals
want space
on campus
FLOOR:

CONTINUED ,■ OM · F■ ONT PA81

housing issue. "One of the
problems with on-campus
housing for nop-tradlllonal
studcnll Is the cloalng of dorms
during the holidays." SOTA
President Donnie MIiier said .
· Non-traditional 1tudents
lntercated In on-campw housing
should contact Tolbert In the
Housing Office al 7~2100,
Edmundson al WIT in Garrell
102, 7 4 ~ , or MIiier al SOTA,
843-197!1.

Don't fo:('get to
get your ID
valiqated.

advisor for lhc Washi nb'IOn
Center for Seminars, which
sponsors the Transfer of Power
seminar. She has access lo the
Inauguration through the
Washl11gton Center, she said .
Besides having a sci of
readings to complete, students in
the scini nar must allcnd all the
activities in Washington, and
they have a paper due at the en<!
. o(the ·semester on one aspect of
the lrip, Ardrey said .

"The class is a lol like
independent study." she said .
Ard rev said she also took
classes lo last year's Democratic
and Rcpu\)llcan Na.l ional
Conventions. She took a class to
President George Bush's
lnauguralion In 1988. she said.
but as a Clinton supporter who
worked on his clecllon
campaign. she-said the
Inauguration is "even bigger for
me lhis lime."
·

10% D~count
WKU Student~ and Faculty

TH .t CHINA
"Be a Star on Karaoke Machine"
9 Item Luncheon Buffet Daily
l r.r,"\
1;1, 1
From 1~ a.m. to 2 p.ni.

Cocktails, Carry Out
& Banquet Facilities
Open 7 Days a Week

Lowest Prfcef in Town!
Downtown On the SquaJ;C
410 East Main St.
Bowling Green, KY

781-1177
All Major Credit Cards Acccpccd

~ -

We wish everybody a successful scliool year!

• 20%dlscoln wll'I wiru I) (not~ wlh specials)
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OpiniOII
• Our view/editorials

Factilty evaluati0ris
of president mll$t
be _lllade public

I

(, .

A

,,

ller urv iv rng a battle ,with the pre vi ous Boa rd of
Rege·nts and enduring s<- rutiny of hi s financ es.
Presi dent Th o ma s Mere dith faces yet a nother
foe - public inquiry.
Shortly before the Christmas break . the Faculty
Se nat e approv e d a re so lution for an annual evaluat ion
of Mere dith . Origi nally. the se nat e planned to make
the evaluation a one-tim e dea l Howe,·er. an.er input
from faculty and oth e rs . the se nat e d e<-1 d e d to do it
e ve ry year. Th at"s good .
Th e Faculty Senate ·s de ci s ion to ha ve <) nnu a l eva luatio ns co uld mark a turning point m relations betwe<'n
Mere dith and th e facult y. By conce ntratin g on workin g
with t~ presi dent instead of against him. maybe Western will become a unite d uni\·e rs ity rather than a bat•
tl egro und
Th e eva luation is open to al l facu lt y and . among
other things . it ask! whether or not th ey want Me re dith
to continue as presi dent.
Faculty membe rs vot e d to re lease th e res ponses to • Your
this question t o th e pu p lic d es pite pro t ests from
;\-leredith who wants to protect hi s privacy. No d e c i- M.-riott turnstile
·1on has been mad ~et to release the rest of the eva lu• hinders some
ation . sa id se nate Chairv,oman Sall}~hlenschmidt.
I am a sophomore her<· a l
Since Meredith is the key playerF· Western ·s per- \i.\ .st crn a,n d I ·m ronccr ncd fo r
fo mianc e as an instituti on. th e res ts of his_eva lua- lh<• -.clfar,.• a nd need s o f a ll slu•
tion are important to students a nd facu lt y alike and dcn ls. anclud1n~ !hose who arc
nd1<appcd Tha l IS why lhc
should be mad e public .
._
· ha
new .. rc no\•a t1 o ns .. M:irr10lt has
Cons id eriflg th e r ece nt controversy. it i. e a sy to- ad ded lo the ir Food Court disundersta nd ¥e red 1th "s desi re for privacy. But th e best lurbs mc Spcc1flca ll y. I a m cOfl·
c d ubo ul tie i"nsta ll a t1 on of
way to preveht another sca ndal of sec recy would be to cern
the lurnst1l c locatc-d ~1 lhe door
release the results of th e evaluation to th e public .
Stud e nts must walk lhrou~h
Smee th e Faculty Senate doesn ·t have the authority lhlS in ord e r to en te r ll owcvc r.
to hire or fire an administrative officia l. th e res ults of the,two Sides, of th e lurnslile a rc
bo lled do,.·n loo c lose l o one
the e valu a t ion co uld . do no harm - it would only anoth er and 1t IS somewhat
a nn oyang, as a nyone who has
e ncourage improvement.
Co nsi denn-g th e months of child -like tattlete lling eaten there late ly knows
II may be a minor
the univ e rs ity endured between admi ni st rat ive offi - i\llhough
anconvc nlcncc for most student s.
cials and the former Board of Regents. is n't it time to what abool those confined to
make a new start and open Western·s inne r workings wheelc hai rs. or those who walk
" 'llh the aid of lt.-g braces. or
to the public ?
C \'CJl crutches"
'"The first step toward peace was bken with the FacI real,ze lha l lhl' purpose ol" ,
ulty Senate(s decision to have annual evaluati ons. The the green turnslile is lo preve nt \
second step sho uld be releasing the results of the eval- peopl e from exiling through lh<'
but I feel th a t th is,u a
uatio n to th e publ ic . By takin g these ~teps together. <'nlrance.
mild form of d iscrimination II
.maybe we can finall y reach common ground .
mak es the restaurant inacccss 1-

view/letters to the editor

1

• Policies/letters to the editqr

blc lo a mino rity of stud e nts.
"''ha ch IS unfa1r and ag:.11n st West•
ct n po licy
An anonymo us so u rce Jro m
the Marriott s upe rvi sory person·
nc l has informed me lh ul Marn ou docs not inte nd to n ~con
s truct th e e ntrance o r c\'cn make
ll wid e r
I ho pe lha l c no u~h att c nl lOn
1s drawn to this mailer t hat Mar•
rlo ll wl II be press ured lo make
th e necess a ry chan~cs
"-nelatlolland

Nash•;//, ,qphomort

SUmmercamp

needs counselors
We want good counsc lo11S to
work a l the Kentucky .·hcnrrs·
Uoys and Gi rl s Hapc h ,n
Gilbe rtsville. Th<' JO-week s um•
mer camp program cons ists o f
one week of ca/llp orle nla llon
followed by ni ne weeks of camp
fo r boys an d gi rl s between the
ages o f9 and 12.
U lakes a very dcdical d pcr•qn lo be able to ha ndl e this Job
11 is very tough. tough. lough. As

a counselor at lhc Ke ntuc ky
ShcrilTs ' llu.nch for·und e rpnvi lcgl'd children. you arc required
lo have compl c l<' ca re of 10-1:>
childre n eac h we ek. You wl ll
tra in , d iscipli ne, play. leach. and
-.·ork Wi t h them lo he lp Improve
on the m as child re n and become
~ood citi zens fo r Kent ucky
Your uniforms. food a nd· lod~,ng a rc furni shed . Yo u will wo rk
from noon S unday u ntil ~·rlday
noon w h -.:- n th e child re n arc
p,ckcd up by their count y sheriff You mu st have a good and
proper a ll iludc, 10 work wit h
these children .
We ar e l ooking for young men

a nd women betwee n lhe ag~ of
18 a nd 25 .. prefcrably coll ege slu•
dents maJori ng in social work.
Pi cas<' wri te to the Kentucky
She riffs' Roys and Girls Jla nch.
P.O l!ox :.7. Gilbertsville, KY
42044 or call <:>02> 362-8660 for an
ap plication. We need lo hear
fro m you In January or Febru•
• a ry . Camp will open lh<' Orsi of
June.
11ays1£<«111ivt Dirtdor Kmt11d,y
Shtrilfs ' A=ciatio11

fi:13~ Herald

hom e t own . phone number and
Thursday 's pape r
gr ad e dassincal1on or Job !Ill e
The Opin ion page 1s fo r th e
Story
Ideas
. Letters submitted , houid be
ex pressio n o f tdcas. both yours
less th a n 250 word • 1n length .
If-you
know of any I nll'r es l•
a nd o urs
Thi' He rald reserves th r ri llhl to
1ng cvc nls on o r around can\Our opi nion takes the form
edi t lellcrs for 1lyle and length .
puJ. le t us kn ow . Ca ll 745 -26:,5
of e d itoria ls an<! staff columns
Because of S P II.C ·11 mil ali on s
Yo ur opinions can be
we can 't promise every le tt er
Advertising
expressed In leUers to the ed1wi ll appear . Timely lellers a n
lor. Leiters lo the e d itor can be
those submilled Orsi will be
OiJ play and d aui fled
subm itted to the Herald office
given priority .
a d ve rti si ng can be pl aced Mon •
a l Garrett Conference Center.
If dhcusslo n on 'a topic
(
d ay through Frid ay duri ng
Rool!I !Oil, f'rom I) a.m. to 5 p.m.
becomes redundant. the He ral~
office hours . Th<' advertising
Monday through Friday.
will stop pri nting lette rs that \
deadline Is 4 p.m. Sunday for
Writers are generally limite d
offer littl~ new to the d e bate .
Tuesday's paper a nd 4 p.m.
to two letters per semester. Lei·
The deadline, for letters
Tuc1day for Thursday 's paper .
' ters must be Jyped or neatly
p.m. Sunday for Tuesday's
written. with the WTiler's name,
paper and 4 p,m. Tue1day for
\ The phone number ts 745-6287 .

Pbll ftOPhY

is/ •

.Jolla Matin, ttulor
Mlcllelle lace, advm,ui'Yl ma11-

"ll"'
ltldl Lootnl9, pllolo tditor
Joe C-lle, pltoto assisla111 ttu•
tor
a......,..., IIUJ1IQ(/Uf8 tmlor
•
~ au.--. opi11ilnt
pagttdllor
An)-11 L ~fta111res/ ,naga•
,;,., «lilor
.
..._
...,_ Hofllala, tdilorial cartoo,iisl
,_....,_,sport,tdilor
Caa MM, spo,1J =isla11I editor
flllMc Cl........ dn,mio,u tiditor
divcnio,u aw-

=-~
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Mall c.ops, camef-$. and freedom do:n't inix
.

.•.

I normally doni llke to cauae 1rumblln1, I 11ked him, "Whllt
p obi•••· But whenever I run IN )'OU dolnc? Whit'•_,,..
1cro11 hl1h l1Ytl1 or l'a1cl1m In ,
"Jull 111 oul, )'OU un\ do 1h11
modern day 1oclety, I 1•t • bll here.•
dl1aruntled.
•Do wh1J?" I 111t1d. I h ■ dn'I

While t1kln1 picture. for•
photoaraphy cl111 lale 1111
1eme1ter, I ran Into • lensthY
1pool or red tape. I went to the
mall to take a photo or an old
pcraon, 11 w11 aulgncd. ARer
walklng around for a while with camera dansllng !\'om neck,
.I became acutelyJaware of the
mall securlly guards <you know,
the "rent-a-cop-■") . It 1ecmcd
they were following me.
' I Ignored them and proceeded
to look for photogenic. old folk .
Finally, In the middle oflhe food
gallery, I stumbled upon a
cordial older guy who was eating
with his wife . I explained my
situation to him and he uld he
had no problem with me taking
his picture. "Co ahead," he said .
"I'll even give you a frcnch fry."
Now that's my Idea of
Southern .hospitality. I thanked
him ror his kindness and began
focusing on his face . Just as I was
about to snap the s hot, I heard a
stern voice from behind shout,
" lluh•uh , no ,no, stop that ; not
here, get out!" I turned to On<I an
aging mall cop reaching for my
arm. '-'
Before I could ask hisn just
what was going on, he was
leading me to the nearest exit. I
didn't know what was wrong but
the guy was brcathlns hard and
staring al me with a clenched •
Jaw and red face . I flsurcd he
must have the wrong guy, so I
resolved lo be patient .
As soon as he st;,ppcd

Hpoeed my11tr o r 1lol1n
1nylhln1, 10 I hont1II)' touldn't
n1\lrci oul what I had dont that
wu 10 horrible.
• Juat 1e1 out. No picture• In
lhe mall. Nope, nope," he 11ld.
Barned, I a11ted, •Whit? No
na,h photoeraphy?" I nsurcid the
milll ml1ht ·hue 1ome policy
•1•ln1t lhc u1e or 1uch
dlllract11111 devices.
"Uh, 'fl1ht ... no n11he1 ; Ju1t
act out."
"Well I'm not ualng a nuh," I
pointed to my camera .
"Uh, no picture, at all . OUT!".
"Why! This Is a public place;
the guy said that I could take hi•
picture."
The rellow responded by
mumbling 1omethlng about
"pol Icy." lie then continued
tellln·g me to leave and "don't
come back ."
Suffice It to II)', I was sllghlly
Incensed . A\ the order of this
bona Ode wlente, I d rdn't gel a
picture of the old guy and didn 't
even get a chance to take him up
on his f'rcnch fry offer. I didn 't
even set the chance to get a
profane word In edge wise.
For the next few days, I tried
to forget about the Incident. I
Ogured that the pseudo-cop was
probably just a tired and
Impotent old bird who had
nothing better to do than harass
unsuspecting collesc students.
But I guess the wtiolc debacle
had affected me more severely
than I had origiJlally thought .

~

ro, lh• ""' rew nl1ht1 after, I

had 1tnn11 dtHIII about
bloeled,- mulll•hellded 11111 top1
wearln1 1had1d 1111111 and
totn1tln1 me lnlo publle
rulroonu ■ nd 1odolnl1ln1· m•.
r.vldenlly, I ell he r n11d1d lo
conrtonl th• problem or 1nlt
therapy.
So I told my photo proreuor
aboul my run-In wlth one or
Greenwood Mall'• fln11t . I
niuoned that It WII prob,.abl)' ffl)'

■-••!11111••----■
, ♦

Mark Crltchfleld
C
·
,

Ommentary

fault and I shouldn't have taken
the camera Into the mall In the
Orsi place. Much to my 1urprlsc,
my professor Informed me that a
recent U.S . Supreme Court
ruling ,made photograph taking
In mails legal. Apparently the
nation's highest court decided
that malls arc public place.. A1
long as you doni 1hoot pictures
In the stores themselves, you can
snap away until your he.irt's
content.

.

Wllh lhat, I WII relined. ror

•II I knew, and Jud1ln1 b)' lhe
Ru11y lhe Rtnl•A-Cop had
handled lh• 1tl
on,
ad
to■ mllled 10
1lnou1 trl
Iha oul urely m11n • J•I
11nl1nt1 publlr hlnaln1.
But 1tlll, I w11n't 1111101d. I
called the mall orflcu . ARer
beln1 p111ed from peraon lo
peraon Ilk• the pronrbl ■I buek,
I 1ot hold ol'the m1ll'1 marketln1
dlnictor.
She
WII
Immediately
apolo1etlc when I explained
what I h ■ d been throu1h . She
told me that lhe m1ll'1 policy 11
to have potential 1hutterbu11
call the mall office and Inform
them that they tntend to take
pictures.
But didn't 1h11 amount to
having to set permlulon just to
take a photoaraph? She 11ld 1he
preferred to look 11 It II a
courte1y on the part or the
phot011rapher.
I Interpreted II to mean that
the
mall ' had
somehow
developed Ill own bureaucracy.
So I told the nice lady, who, to
that point, had me 1wlmmlng In
, one heck or a public relations
1now Job, "But you do realize
anyone has the rlsht to come In
there and take plctur.e1 of
consentlns subjects without
Informing the mall offices?"
I was comfortable with nylng
that. Ancr all, I had William
Rehnquist and company to back
oic up.
Apparently, though, she took
exception to my remark and
proceeded to tell me that I was·
wrong . In ract, after our
conversation contlru"d to turn
WI)'

m,

aour, 1he went 10 l'ar •• to tell
that lh•
1od1 nn enn
1lop •• fro ■ 11kln1 other
1hoppen certain qlMl&lon,.
'What h~ happened here?' I
thouaht. Had I )Ult hit. time r1n
and landed In P.ed Squar ~ circa
7? It 111m1 the mall rvHrve ■
"I
.rl1hl"
lo
prohlbl\
I nq l11the fol k1 from ukl n1
1ho pert t q 1 thal tl:1!y ml1ht
Ond orren■ IYe."
But ln■tHd or 1r1ul n1 with
her tooth and nail, I tcnely
wrapped up our melee with a
half-hearted thank you and hunf
up . I w11 In ■ hock and (cit the
ur1e to fire bomb the mall
office ■ . A1110, I pondered the
poulblllty ol'therapy.
I thouaht that I WII Juat 1olng
to 1et by with a polite phone
converutlon and have my
1u1plclons or mall rucl1m
quickly abated . ln1tead, I
learned that tho mall (olkl not
only wrap photographer1 In red
tape, but allo have a problem
with free 1peech on their turf.
Well, I feel better now. I'm not
say Ing that everyone ahould
boycott the mall; that wouldn 't
be fair to the businesses that
occupy It . I just nnd It stranse
that 1uch foollJh , not to mention
uncon1tltutlcinal, "policies"
could exist In the hallowed mall.
A1 for the rcnt•a-cop, the mall
management auured me that he
would be "reprimanded" for his
poor treatment or me and my
camera. Though I don't know
exactly what that entails, I think
I can forget about him becoming
a drinking buddy.

••II

Eolttor'a aote: Mork Critcl\fl~ld·,

colu'!'n u,ill ap.....,, ft>eTll Tuesdo11.

Welcome Back Students
Extended Hours
Jan. 11-14
7:30 a.m. - 8:30 p.m.
Fri. Jan. 15
/ 7:30 a.m. - 6:30 p._m.
Jan. 19-22
7:30 a.m. - 6:30 p.m.
Will be closed Jan. 16, 17, 18

Regular Hours
Mon.- Thurs.
Friday

8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
8:00 a.111. - 4:30 p.m.

Your on-campus location for textbooks, school supplies, art/engineering equipment, WKU
sportswear, computers and software, class rings, .Greek and WKU imprinted souvenir and gift
items.
·
We have USED Textbooks ...
priced at 25% less than new books!
We have NEW Textbooks ...
stocked on open shelves ior easy selection and your inspection.
You :select the new or used book that you want t9 purchase.

__j

'

You are invited to compare prices and book conditions with alternative sources for your
books.
W~ recommend that-you go to class before yo.u purchase your books·: However, our-hasslefree returns/exchange policy perffi:its an easy re(und with your cash register receipt when
......,,..- returned.before January 29th, for Sp~g _semester book-purchases. •
1...1- College Heights

CtrJ nooxsroRE

We Have U-.~d Books andNeu,Books!I
' .
'
~3

DUC • 3rd Floor

.......

Ja""a" 12.•uj93

Attention Studen_ts
.

.

LEMOX ·B·O OK COMPANY
.
(

.

.

HAS THE LOWEST ~RICES ON
NEW AND USED TEXTBOOKS

GUARANTEED
,I

10% DISCOUNT
ON OUR COMPLETE
LINE OF ART SUPPLIES

WE BUY TEXTBOOKS
~,~ EVERY DAY ALL YEAR
"'
. · W,EHAVE
THOUSANDS
OF MONEY SAVING
USED BOOKS

FAST FRIENDLY ·
SERVICE WITH
70 FEET OF COUNTER
SP~CE 1'0 SERVE YOU
-.

l

FREE PEN WITH
'fEXTBOOK ORDER

.

. l.1EMOX
PAYS

VISA, MASTERCARD
DISCOVER AND
AMERICAN EXPRESS
,
WELCOME

BIG
IARGE SELECTION OF
WKU SOFTGOODS
INCLUDING T-SHIRTS,
, SWEATS_H IRTS, HATS
AND MORE

BUCKS
FOR"'Y OUR.
TEXTBOOKS

STORE HOURS
MON.-THURS.

)

8:00-5:30
FRIDAY 8:00-4:30
.

EXTENDED HOURS
PLEN1YOFON
PREMISE PARKING
ALL MAJOR-.CREDIT
CARDS ACCEPT8iD
I

\

·• •:a ~

\

GO
BIG
RED

. During the Rt13h •
At least 8:00-8:00

JJ~)lf·
)
X
BOOK co., rr~tc
.,

1240 CENTER STREET
BOWLING GREEN, KY 4210 I
(S02) 78Ul708

)011'IIO,Y

'-...J
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· Hope in Homestead
A personal journey to heal the
_wounds ofHurricane Andrew
There was nothing to say. No
words o f comfort could
overpower the teara swelling In
Brenda Lopez's eyes aa she
entered her hurricane-tattered
home and fQund s trangers from
Kentucky rebuilding It.
As the. staccato of hammers
s triking wood
sounded , Lopez
cupped
her
hands o·ver her
face as she
wept.
It had been
four
months
si nce
Hur ricane Andrew
de s troyed
Lopez's house
and her life .
Now was the
time for order
~
agai n.
For Lopez
a nd IO other
families . o.,tcr
came from a
group
or
college st udents from Kentucky
who devoted a week of the i r
break lo help heal the wounds
of llome s te ad . Fla . II wa s
mi s sion Keniucky Karc s. and I
was fortunate enough to take
part.
Immediately following the
hurricane. people rrom around
the nation sent aid to the torn
city . The Army ,tormed the
town
lending
its
help .
Truckloads of food, blankets
and clothes were piped Into
the town .
Then suddenly everyone
lcn . The media 's spotlli;ht was
directed elsewhere . America
forgot about Andtew, forgot
about the destruction and
forgot al>out Homestead .
/
But 70 Kentuckians and I
didn 't forget.
Students from Western.
Eastern and the University of
Kentucky as well as people
from Somerset Clirlstlan
Church helped about 10
families get their lives back In
order.
It secm~d Ironic that I round
myself working construction the only thing I can halfway
construct are sentences . But I
felt a sense of purpose, and I
learned that God shows ' his
face In strange ways.
~·or five day·, we helped
rebuild homes, cleaned yards
and destroye4 dam aged houses .
so people coJld rebuild.
I learned the le~son my
parents have drilled Into my
· head for 22 yearf - be thankful

for what you' ve got.
We all saw tho news reports
about llomeatead . We saw lho
destruction . We saw the pain .
But until you've been there
you cannot unders tand .
Nearly every hou se was
damaagod .· Most people Juat
packed up
and
left
after
the
♦
s t o r m .
Mounds of
trash
arc
· piled
on
·· every corner
- the man •
power
to
pick It up
Isn ' t there .
Buslneuc,
were
de •
stroycd . Tr•
lier parks
were leve l ed . Lives
were ripped
apart .
What had
taken years . to build · up
Hurricane Andrew des troyed
In minutes .
·Take Zachery Blue - a
rather of three children . Ills
house was destroyed and he
said. he had ne a rly given I\P
hope until we arrived .
Ta-kc Homestead First
Christian Church
th e
education wing was des troyed .
After
the
storm
the
members hip dwindled from 60
lo 20 and there was no money
or people to demolish the wing .
I spen t most of the week
rebuilding Lopct's house.
Her story Is heartbreaking .
Her family moved away ancr
the storm. She didn 't have
Insurance and, Just like the
rest of Homestead , she wasn 't
sure what to do.
I worried for her and still
do. And she's only one of30,000
who!e lives were crumbled by
Andrew.
But I found hope.
Just before we Jen the site,
all those who worked on the
Lopez house.drove a nail Into a
f
d Th '
II
I
P ece O woo ·
e na s
formed the shape of a cross , ·
and we fastened Jt to the top
truss at the tip of the house. It
was our guar\flan for Brenda
Lopez and th e rest of
Homestead .
At that moment s omelhlng
told me everything was g~lng to
be all right. It was going to be
Just nne .

Chris Poynt,r
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• ·are." life
We4nesday is the.last day to
add a. first bi.:.term
Sig Eps get their·goat (head) .-drop or
· class.
■ Y

oo•

IPNA

lm •~•n•• " ·a lk1n ~ l o y6 ur
h o u c a nd f1nd1ni; a cvcrcd
wuat ·s h "•d l)' ln ~ o n lh e
sadcwalk Mru l pcopl(• " '0Ulc! be
scared lo death . but n ot S 1Jr:m :1
Phi ►:ps 1l o n fral c rn1t y m,•mber>
The S ag ►: p , found a cvcrcd
woa 1·~ h e-a d o n th t.• s 1d ~wa tk 1n
fronl o f th C" 1r h o u .5 c· o n Normal
Dnn• IJ<.-<" 1~. and no n e o f thl.•m
really c ar,'<!
,
.. It '4' aJ o n th '-· s 1cft." walk wh,·n

I "·al ke d up . but I couldn ·t 1<•11
what 1t "''as ... sa id Mall Lin co ln . a
sos:homon.• from fl (" ndc ~on, 111 !.' ,
T e nn ·· ( -.·c nt 1n.s 1dl.• and turn~

o n th e ll~hl. then I told th e ~U)
to rom c out and la ke a look When L1nr o ln -.-·f•n t int o th,•

h ousl' th<.•rt· wcrt• about flvt" S1.:

►~ p • s t and an g ' around t a lking .
l.ouas,·ajlc Juni o r llr;1d Wal so n

a id

·· we (r, ugh e d 1 1 nnt . but we
-.cr cn ·t s r:.rcd or a nylhir1g .··
Watson •aid · Then we dcdd e d
,..• s ho\ ·~) <•II lhl' polke: lhal"s
• ·hat Uit l)'U nt• ~l sc wo uld do ..
l.1nro ln Mud Howl i n.: Green
pohct.• didn 't think the hl•ad was
a wa rn1n,,: a nd that ll was

noth111,-: mo r e than a pr-ank
Th e po ll « · r e port aid there
-. e r e n o s us pect~. " 'lln c-sscs o r
l t.•ad~
~"
the
ht.•a d
"'' 3S
cp nfuca h .• d and lht.' ca se wa s
r lo.st.--d
.. ,.h_•mbt.•r .,i of lh l' fral c rnll y
~aid
lh a l
lh ert.• .. a ....
no
inlt.·rfr'Jt c rnit) rl\':t lr y ,-:0 111 ~ on.sa id Ho .. hns:: t;n•cn po li ce M'--dta
lh.•latwn s Offic e r P a l Thoma:.

Thomas. who s tudie s and
gives s eminars on dlO-c.r cnl cull
occurrences and ritual s. sai d the
111cJ dcnl did · not orrur around
the time or any occult -related
holidays and th e re was nothing
lo 1nd lca1e·1hal It " 'as related In
a ny way There wasn't a full
moon and there doesn 't appear
lo be anyth 1n11 lhal could link ii
to a cult occurrcnrc. he s aid .
-- From llntc lo lime . we do
find goal head s:· Thom•• uld .
· Uu t thi s wu a t lhe time or
r,n ai.. so I thought maybe
so meone had b a rbecued a goat
and d e<c 1dcd il would be funny lo
leave the head there :·
· 1t 11,· a s probably Ju s t a
prank ." 1.in roht s aid ·· Eve ryone
around h ere ha s prelly o/uch
fo ~ oll c n about 11 air~

Ogden chief takes job in Missouri
A n t.•r l'llo:hl )l•ar:,. a ~ J,•an o f
o,sicn !'oll,-i;,·. n ,arl,•, Ku pd>c lla
I.) h:;l\1n ,-: Wc,s h •rn lo bl•c; o m (' an

:1dm 1n1 s lra1 o r ;i t Su~ th t.·.o l
M1s~oun Stak l ' m\, •r Ml)
Kup c hd la 1,,1,lll r 1.• nia1n a l
Wt.•sh.•rn lhn)u~hJurw30
K up c hc ll a s :11d ht• 1 loo lin t,:
fo r ..·a rd t o lht.· ,,p'purlu n1 1~ o f
h a\-'10(: add1l1 o n a l n..•s po O!lo lbllll.lt.·~
" M\ v.1 Ct.- and I hat,• l o I • ; t\ l.'
\\ , ·~tc~n hu} 1h1 ~ , ~ a n op portur,1}
1,,1, '-' JW,1 c-a n'\

up ," Kupch c ll:t
,:u d Ku pr ht.•ll ~t ra nie lo Wt.•~ h .- rn
JJa!lo~

cn\·1r o nm c.• nt a l s tud ies
Al
Southc :1>1 M1 s,our1 . he wi ll be the
s chool 's chi e f aradc1111r ornrcr
res po n s ibl e for admini s t crl nJ.:

on July 1985
fr o m Murray
S

I

t

,t

C'

lIn1\ c r sIl y

prot,:ram~

"'ht.·rt.' he- "''a.s
pr o ft.•S:,u r
:111d c;- h;11r .o f

\\' '-' !lo I , . r n
K u 1>,. h 11 a
h a!>
ht.•,~n

'°

J c- t1 ,t• 111

36 dcpartmcnls

·· 1 think he ha s been an
cxr,• 11 '-· nl d ea n and 'rep r esented
Ogd ...· n 1·otlt.·J;C cxcc pt1on a ll y~

till• lh•pa rt

mc- nt
of
1l1 o l o~ 1<a l
Sc1e nc;-t.•~
Whal e a l

1n

Chart. .
Kupchella

t·a n ct.• r rt.·sc ar c h ~111 d

w<,11. ·· , aid Ma rlin ll ous t o n .
assoc-1al\.' dc:rn o f (~e n College
No replacement for Kupche lla
has. bt-cn nam c.-d ye t
Hobert llaynes. VJ <e pres- idenl
for a c ademic affairs . sa ad a
n at i o nal .!H~arrh to r ep la ce
Kupche lla wall bc,:m sho rtl y
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January Inventory Reduction Sale

au
pir.-t ts

&

all
framed prints

ALl IN-spGCK
20% off
CUSfOM~RAMES ·... Everyday
10% off Art Supplies with Western 1.0.

Complete.·Lau~dry Facilities
Now Availa~le
New Sorority Holl
New Co-ed Holl
Bemis
Barnes

Keen

Poland

PFT?
McleoJil
Bates
Gilbert
Rhodes

Coming Soon
McCormack
Schreider
Diddle
Central

North

East
West

South
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.,Revis-ions of contract
stOre·. for Meredith

., . ........
,

8UHn. Tho new contract 1late1
Meredllh Hid that Iha new
that the monthly allowance 111u,1 contract 11 a done deal .
Pre1ldcnt Thomu Mcredllh'• he dhburaod to Thomas
· •we went lhrou1h all the
new ~ontract rcvhcd by the . Meredith o nly. lie -TTcolvc1 det11lh and . wo arc In full
Board or Rcao"II hu been ·u,ooo per month for thh qrccment orthe nnal product,"
1l1ncd, u,alcd apd delivered to
acco11nt.
·
he said.
Meredith'•
orrtcc,
Board
Accordln11 lo the contract,
M~rcdlth uld when the
Chairman Burn, Mercer aald .
half
of
the
money
m
u,t
be
contriicl
arrive, at hi• omcc, he
In OctDbcr, the bo-,d bc11an
funded
by
tho
unlvenlly
and
hair
-wll
I al1n It and make cop lea
hammorlns out revlllon1 to the
new contract, ·following 11 will be. provided through private ' available. lie la makln1 a trlv le
• Dallaa today to attend the NCAA
recommendation from the fundln11 .
From Octobet. llllll to October ronvonllon, which rould puah
Arthur Anderaen audit which
11192. Meredith. temporarlly··'bact the date for public
pointed out discrepancies In
Meredith's pcraonal enter • suaponded the account In the Inspection orthe rontracl
"It's no ,aeorct, Ila juat a
talnmcnt account and the way wake of the rontrovcuy sur•
rounding the audit.
mailer of time when II arrives,"
lhc money was being disbursed .
Mercer
said
Meredith
will
be
:
Meredith
said .
• Ills account Is the same
Mercer Is pleased with the
amount, bul It Is handled a llltlc compensated for the lost $24,000
through private funds only.
board 's rcaults on this lasuc.
dllTcrently," Mercer said . .
In previous years, money used
The hulf-und •half fundin g : "What the audit wanted us to
lo fund Meredith's personal formula will go Into cffctl as ·do was clarify Lhc contract, "
account was being dlsburscct. soo n as Meredith is given th e 'Mercer said, "und I feel we have
. done that."
directly to Meredith's wife, $24,000.

Coll•·•·Hel-- Herald .
o while reading
any .f e any day

STUDENT
HEALTH INSURANCE
For application call

J a- n re· t M C C a
411

y

Milliken Bldg.

1039 College St.

842-4236

Travel/ study

program to ·

China dffered
The Center for Glncd Studies
ls offering a lravcl/sludy
program to China for students.
The China Experience runs
May 14-29, 1993, am! Is designed
to broaden the participants'
knowledg" or the history, cul ture, education, architecture,
landsca pes and people of China .
Partldpants will cam lhrcc
hours or graduate or under•
g, aduatc credit in cross-cultural
ed uc ation .
The program is open to 20
eligible partlclpanls who will be
accompanied by Western faculty
and the dirctor of the Center for
Girted
Studies .
r:tlglb!e
· part\dpanls will be ad mllled to
the program in the order that
applications arc received .
The program cost wil i be
$2 ,81)() and wl II Incl udc roundtrip airfare, hotel accommodations, most meals, tra vel In
China and admission lo most
historic si tes a nd museums . The
deadline for applications- ls
April 2 and a nonrefundable
$200 deposit Is due with the
uppllcallon.
For more Information or- lo
receive application forms,
conta ct Dr. Julia Hobcrls, The
Center for Gined Studies,
Western Kentucky University,
Bowling Green, Ky 42102, or c:_all
(502)74~

Let's
Go
'Skiing!
/

PAOLI PEAKS
=MiDNIGHP·~=-EXPRESS~=JANUARY 23rd(MIDNIGHT-6:00 · A.M.)
*Register Now at NAT'S OUTDOO.R SPORTS
Only $25.00 -·Includes bus transportation to
& from the slopes and lift ticket.

**

*Ski lessons available at Paoli ($5.00/lesson)
and Ski Rentals available at Ns1,t1s for $15.0
0

*For more infonnation call or
stop by NAT'S, ·842-6211.

. SKI,,
AO.I

PEAKS

\

.

.....
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Of Human Stupidity
_

WEST VIRGINIA

Less than the
price of a CD
or
large pizza and
a Lot
More Fun!

WHEEL ING - Louis Arnaud, 72, was rcccn1ly lric.d for
the murder of John G. Christalos. Mr. Arnaud was distrau ght 0\'Cr how cl ullcrcd Mr. Chri stalr,\ ,..._d kepi a
ware house that Mr. Arnaud had fonnerly , ..,,.~ d .,But that
wasn' t the straw that broke the camel' s ba.:~ l .cccirding
10 Mr. Amaud ' s de fense lawyer, what really did ii, wha(I
reall y pu t the idea into Mr. Amaud 's head lo kill Mr
Chns1ak1s was whc'n Mr . Amaud 's dog stuck his toni;uc:'- -,
,n Mr Ama ud' s mo uth and thcicby mai;ically implanted
the idea 1ha1 Mr C hnsta kis must die . Bui the lawyer's
" the dog made me do 11" de fe nse did not persuade the

(

\

_;

Make this
semester a
Blast with
The Journal of
. Human
Stupidity.

JUry.

PENNSYL\'.-\:",IA
~

........

GERMANY

HARRISO!'I ~ I Y - Joseph Fa llal , Sr., 60, was charged
w11h mu rdcn n his " ,fc . Florene. 50 Indeed , he stabbc,J
he r 219 lime . be ausc ,hi, " ould "stack the rcfni;c rator
full o f vcgct lcs . h1Jrni; the mil k." Said Po li c chief
Edw!rd Schmuck. "appa rcntl) the coup le had this ongoing rcfngcr ator feud that "JS more scnous than the
victim rc Jli.tcd ··

KJEL - Helga H~fn_er, 62, commined suicide by jumpms off a 500-foot chff after she accidentally but loudly
brok_c w,nd as she knell to pray durini; the Sund:.y'cfiurch
scr.' ICC.

...

.

·

ARIZONA
PHO ENIX - Carl Je ffr ey, 44, doused his house wi th
gasoline, set up three blac k powder charges, wired them
so he could set them off simultaneously, and then detonated them, blow ing his house up so the IRS couldn ' t
take possession of 11 . Then he shot himself in the head
with a riOe so the feds cou ldn ' t take possession of him.
(Guess he showed them.)

ROG ERS\'I LLE - Robcn Joseph 13 urc h, ~0. wa s pull ed
over for wca \'lng all over the road . Th en he failed a
sobn cty test because . he say s. 11 wa s unfa ir ly g1Hn 10
him " h, lc he was \\ Ca nni; his ,.,,fc 's tube top, mrn 1-sk 1n
and high heels.

"' ----------------------------------------------------------------------~
}

\

Boy, This is WEIRD!

I want to Subscribe!
Here is-my check (or cash) for $1000
· Please send me my four issues.

Name:
Address:
................

\

MISSOURI
KANSAS CITY - Earl H. l\,ockington, held a woman
at knifcpoinl and took her purse. He accidentally nicked
the woman with the w apon, causing her to scream. Mr.
13rockinglon quickly found himself being chased by four
men who forced him lo jump
frofn a parking deck
10 lhe ground below, lhus_ injuring his leg. Mr. Brockington, hoping 10 elude his pursuers, then hid underneath a
parked car. J3ut the owner soon got in the car ind drove
away, ruMing over Mt'. Brockington's feet and crushipg
many bones . And all this for th!: treasure in the wom~••
purse, which amounted lo lhe grand sum ofS5.
-

.cl

Send To..
Journal of. Human S~upidity
P.O. Box 956
\
Evansville, lN. 47706
(make checks payable to:JHS)

,,_,. II
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STUDENT SAVINGS
i
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SHAMPOO
HAIRCUT
&STYLE

1'fu,to by A. ~It Lajoie

Present this coupon plus, your
~tudent ID for sale price.

Having waited for more than 30· minutes to drop-add a class on the third floor of Wetherby
Adm inistration Bu ilding Monday afternoon, Bowling Green freshman Jason Sikes looks over his
schegule .

Greenwood Mall 782-8200

!
I
!
I
I

R9GIS I
HAIRSTYLISTS

I

After. only one:day of class, L.:h:----~~~J~:~:~---✓-------J

-~~~~nts
Stud ent s nooded the seeo nd
floor
of
Wetherby
/\dmtnistratlon
Building
yes t er day in
desperate
utlempl lo drop and add classes .
" I'm tryi ng to add thi s class
l>e cause I ' m short on hours , "
Lawrenceburg junior Lori
Eckman said . "The department
told me there was an opening, so
I hope l can bent eve ryon e up
here."
Over 50 st udents w,:Y.1:ed in
the llegtstrar 's office, all wt th
the same look of anticipation
an d ex peelation , but elasses
were closing fast. The people at
the terminals had a d i fferent
look - one of no end In sight.

°

·s .A· LE.·;

~~~~...~~ . ~~:~~~·-

elass open I need ," Dowling
Green sop homore
f'tleole
Creasey said . "I'm dropping one
cl ass because ii conOietcd with
my schedu le. so I need to pick
up this one to have enough
h·o u rs."
/\fier on ly one day In cla s s ,
s everal stude nt s were having
problems wilh their instruc tors
and decided th at l oo could be
changed .
" I'm gelli n g u different
teacher because I heard this one
was really bo ring, " Dowling
Green freshman Can d aee
McCandless said. " I' m goingJto
take the class an hour la ter with
another tcaeher. This way I ean
also gel some luneh ."

with the student instead ofviee
veua :
"My instructor told me I had
lo drop his class because I
didn ' t have enough credits lo
take ii ," Loulsvl lie freshman
Jason Decker said . " I'm going lo
add a class that I failed.before."
Mi s takes In se he dul es left
some s tud e nt s trying lo figure
out who is lo blame .
• 1 have thi s d!'slg n class on
my schedule a nd I have a course
p ass , but I was n't on the
teacher's class rosier, so he told
me to come up here and find out
what Is goi ng on," Bardstown
freshman Lee Taylor said . "I'm
r eally upset be ea use I ne e d
these hours."

25-50%
Top Quality Name Brand Clothes
•SPORT COATS
•TROUSERS

You're

S-P

g

n g,

0

o r

A

N

•SPORT SHIRTS

?
•

•KNIT SHIRTS

lO~DO~ / f)ffe\R~S
for

~

•DRESS SHIRTS

only

$s~~L~s:r2 ~ ·

o Round trip airfare to London or" Paris

•RAIN COATS

MUCHMORE!

·

o 6 nights accommodations with continental breakfast
o All hotel taxes and service charges
·
o Airline tax
,
Fly from Nashville, Louisville or Cincinnati
For more information · contact

Men's Traditional Clcithier
\

7 8 ·1 - 01> 8 1 o r

•--til.

1-800-373-2903

·•,til

· OTHER PACKAGES ALSO AVAILABLE o Book by February 7, 1993
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@nu.dymcttt 'fli11..
1159 College St. 842-8551
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,,I
Po,rl2

fliolo by Alaa11d,r O,ard

Klan protest:

On the steps of the Barren County Courlhouse .. part-~
communocat1ons and t>roadcast ,ng Professor Do n Morton oemonstrates behind a policeman.
he ant •· Ku Klu, Klan ocmonstrato rs heavily outnumbered the KKK supporters . Almost all of
nc Glasgo .. 00 1tce we re armeo w,tn riot Shotguns ano some wor e riot hel_m ets.

30-7S4M, Off
All FALL

• Extended campus news

NeWGlasgoW-h-ead welcomes
return to his native Kentucky

-- -t
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that of a

c v l l ,· ~c· 1n
n o r I h'-.• r n

university

W 1.,ru n '-1 n
Tht• l' o r b1 n

president.

Oi.1\l\t.' , J1d

ht.·

J C' C ~ pl

t.· d t h,· p u ~ 1t1 o n l o r,·t urn t u
l\ e ntu r k~ a nd 10 b,· ,n,o h ·t.•d
-..1th th e PO.!ii lll\'(' r e lat1 o n s h1 p

b~t,.,·,: n W"-• s lc rn and (;l:a ~J:0 '14
- 11 1 :0- a >,.: rt.·at h o n o r and

pra , 1h.• ~t.• t o bt• a ~:-0<· 1a h •d '-' 1th
Wt•~h- r n ·· J o n t.•~ ~aicl
Jv n c•!t- bt.·l 1t.•\ '-' :i h1 :i t.•du c a t w n
h.1c ki.: r u und 'KIii b t.• ht.•l pful 10
Im,°'' "' J L1h
" M ) c;tr t..•t.•r

~JH.'3 ~ (or 1t sc1 r: ·

h e 3a1d ·· 1·,t• b,,,._• n 1n co mmuntt )
c o llt.· t,,:t.· ~):,, l r,•m :i fur tht.• l a~ t 28
A~

d 1r<·ct o r

o ,t.•n •·t.• ttw <· a mp u s aff::urs and
,·duca t wnal t.•nn ro nnwn l . du ll t.•:i

:i lm ll a r

1110 :i t

lo

Unl\'t.•ndl\'

pr1.•s1dt.•nl >

·· 1 i.: ut.·:i:i ) O U (' an t· al l nu.·
p rt.·s 1d l.' nl o f t.~:r. h:ndt.-d c ampu s. "
ht• ~;11d
J o nt.•:i ., :11d he 'KIii h ;1, t.• three
art.•:B of rt.•:i pon .s 1b1l1 t ) aca -

d,: mu· :dla1r-'i , 1n r lud1n..: <" Urr1 c
ulum :,n d fac ull) u r i...· nl a l1 o n .
\\ Ud '-· nt a1Ta 1n . s u c h a s ~tu dc nt
c onct.· r n~ a nd o rJ:an 1zataons. a nd
b u:i 1nt.·. s afTa1 r~
~Altho ugh 'A C a rc" co n ncclcd
'Alth Wcs l c rn . we a r c s till an
a ut o n omo u s unit. h e sa id " Wl'
o pe r a te o n o ur o w n b udJ,::c t •·
H

c·urn •nll) . Jone!\. sees .!tlud c nl
affairs to bt.· a prub lc- 111
- T h1 i- ar t.•n 1s h1ll1111,: u s th e
ha rd t.·)t n .:ht no w b '-•cn usc wh\'O
stud c nb '-'alk in . th(')' v.anl to b(·
l akc•n ra n • o r. ·· ht.• s a i d "S tu
dd'lb 1.•).pccl th e ir dt.•m and .'-' t o
bt.• met ·ng ht aw;1y "
A l so . J o nt'!! S('<.'~ publ1 ('
:-t.· l ~1ll o n .. a a nu sc· t.• ll ;1n · nu s
an.•a o r r, •~po n s 1b1lll y
'" I h and h · press co n fc r cnn.·s
~• n d h \.• lp µIan fun c tl Oll ) .·· he:
s a i d - 1 Ir ) t o k ee p up w i th
•d u cal 1o nal nrnttcn thro uJ.:h lh c·
loca l nu..-d1a. a s well All o fth1 s 1s
n<."<" c-ssa r) fo r G la s~ow ·s J,:rowth ··
In add 11i o n . Jun e) h o pt.•s 10
ro nl1nu t.· ·· 10 ex pand a n d ru ct.·t
I tu.· n ct.·d i- of I h e o.lfea ..
Th e rt• a r e ab o ut
1.2 00
studcnb a t lhl· Glasgo'A ca mpu s
J o nl' S ..c-o.,..u1 d Ilk (' t o sec- th e

Qa l G W l l l S

Th{' Gl asgo w camp us Yt'III

soon ·be a lot bright e r v.-ath the
add1t 1on of20 nc" 100-watl
se curitJ lights .
Preside nt Thomas Me redith
a nnounced the new lt ghllng

nea r campus durtni; th e fa ll
sc mc s.lcr. sa id Cit non Duncan.
Glasgow police chi e f The
a.ssa1la nts

in

both cases ha\'C not

bee n t aught . he sa id
" l do n1 lhtnk you can put a
pr,«• lag on safe ly and thi s wi ll
i:,c=1Uy~ nhan ce,safc ly,· sa1dJ c fT
proJC(' I a t .a press conference
Dunca n. Glasgow stude nt
yeste rd ay He said the
'- -:,go e rnm c nl presi dent •
1nstallat1o n s hould begin this
Meredith sai d the co ~ lhe
week and the work should be
lights. whtc~ will be localed
compl e ted by the first of March
a round the t ampu s. will be
Two stude nt s " 'e re assaulted

ChaykinCPA
N l aALD . , . , , . ,P o a ,
Certifled Pub)ic Accounbnl
candidates who plan to ta ke
their CPA exam In May have an
opportu nity to take a course lo
help them prepare for the te st.
The Chaykln CPA Review
Course. which conslsu or full -

bi ll and s hould bt, about $107
pe r mo nth .
. WaJne J ones. Glasgow
ca mpu s dire ctor. said the

campus was n't originally
d esigned for night use so the
lli;hls weren 't ne cessary Now.
abo ut 60 perc e nt ofcampuJ
acllv111es lake p lace at night .
Jo nes sai d he fell t he nc"'
lights wou ld provide a greater
se nse of security among the
stud ents a nd bea utify the

~::;r~~::se ~~,~e
color. «,m91,e te Jy· updated
vidcotaptl'fcv1ew classes will be
ofTcn-d al Weste rn in February.
March and Ap""I. Candidates
who enroll r;,ceive an
unconditional free repeal
p rivilege to the eourse for the
nex t exam if I hey don't pass

t/4o;

c nrollm e nlll'l_llb le
" If Wl.' C'a n\ d o th is . Wt.• c an
o ffe r more d c.-J,! h .•e pro ,..'Tam s. ·· he
s.ud
.

New lights brighten extended campus
·•

sJ)ortswear
Storew-i de

offered

th e ir lest in May
Cand idates may allend a
mlnt •p revicw of the course from
6 p.m. lo 7 p.m. Feb . II in Grise
Hall Room ~ - For more
Information, cal! accounting
Auistanl P rofessor Kcllh
Gabehart al 7~2972.

(}«J"

rf!Pt<-t.f cie,;a!"t/1fe4rt
O.lfdt<-eee/p,e o.
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HomeJorthe holidays.
wasn't.happy for so~~
■' DAW•

A••

Most students rollahed their
limo at home over tho Chrhtmaa
break. Aner all , It waa only t ~
weeks .

But aome ·1tudont1 round the
break too . long to handle,
espcclally wlth their parents on
their back1. They were tho ones
who were looking rorward to the
start or a now semester.
Jam~I WIison, a Kan1as City
sophomore, •llld he didn't 1pend
much time with hl1 famlly, but he
enjoyed the time he did spend
with them. .
·
"I rccPtved a microwave from
them and now I can have hot
rood to cat In my room, " he said.
However, Melanie Kimbler, a
J.l,nestown sophomore: said she
felt very restricted In her
-actions. "U p here, you don 't have
to check In with anyone and you

don't have_to clean your room,"
Loullvlllo aophomoro Valorie
llko aho doe, at home,
Hadnot waa a llttlo tired or her
Her .paronll had told her, "u (;-paronll limply bocauac thoy
long u you live under this roor, wciro thero. Tho youngcat In the
you've 11otto llve by liiii rulea."
ramlly, ahe think• t6at they arc
"It'• not that I had a currcw, beln11 over-protective.
lt 'a juat lhat thoy alway• wanted
Nancy Bertha, an Allenavllle
to know when I wiu coming and s_ophomore, stays In Bowling
going," Kimbler said .
Green and visits her parent,
Bowling Green rtc • hmun once a week, but IJ 11111 sick or
Paula Gou said that her parent, them.
aro always on her case.
"I'm alway, told what Is wrong
"Si nce 111"9 with my parent,, with me and how I 'm not doing
I'm sick or thc:m 11II the time." everything right," she uld.
•he said . " My mother Is
It was right ancr Christmas
completely Irrational. She's that Leslie Hogue , a Bowling
always on my back even though I Green l'r\lshman, got tired or the
work 40 hours and carry a full way her parents were treating
load at school.
her.
" I don't see my dad oncn so
" It went back t o the tim e
I'm not so sick or him," she said. when I was In high school, " she
" Being the last In the ramlly, I said . Hogue said she's glad that
guess that they arc not ready to the spring •cmes ter started . ".I..
be rid orme ."
wus cager to be back."

Franklin nian accused of
kidqapping, raping student
An April trial date hu s been
sc i for lhe man accused of
kidnapping and ruping an 18yea r-old female.student.
Ernest Junior Ferguso n. 24 . of
~·ranklln, was arrested Dec. 10. A
~rand jury Indict ed Fergu son
"nd he will fac e tr ial April 7.
Vergu so n Is lodged In th e
Wurren County ll ellional Jail
under a $250,000 bond .
A tip fr om an a nony mous
stud e nt le d Public Sa fct>· to

Fcri;uson.
The student told police that
he saw F'erguson with the woman
on campus about the time or the
alleged incident. However. the
student said he didn't rea li ze the
woman was be ing abducted until
he read about It In the C.ollcgc
llclghts Herald .
'
According lo th e police
report. th e l ncid c nl began al
about 8:15 a.m.Dec.8. The woman
was walking from Gri se llall to
the library when a bl ac k male
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( NEWlYEAR'S Rl;SOLUTIONS???
They're here.
they're gone.
The year's over.
You forgot.

Thf

Student Health Service...
DJd you know???
l

Has this happened to you? You had aN of those good 1ntent10ns of
eatlf)g better. losing weight . sleeping right and then k just seemed
too overwhelming to hx or correct anything. So. bag rt?

'r ~ ett.~ ~

re·s a bener sotut10n -

T•!!! ~ day at• tiff».

~

•

• We have a Wellness
Resource Library that contains
over tOO .files of information on
va1ous health and wellness
topics, over 200 books, and an
up-to-date video collection.

~

_,j)

You'Ve heard• betore Now try rt Make ltlat one New Years
Resolut10n ot fl.ISi talung care of yourseN one day at a 11me How?
He re are a few suggestions
•

• Have tun. and I» tun

\

\

SY f O:t TOD Y ..

10 be wflh 1

•

Eat something green and heahhy

•

T aka a wal< wnh a lroend

•

Smile.. at least once !

•

Go 10 bed 30 minutes early

•

Spend a1 least 20 minutes alone

t

•

• We have in stock over 250 ·
different types of pamphlets on
a wide variety of heahh and
wellness related topics.

T akQ

care

Of

(.....,

you l

• We offer health and wellness
programs for classes and
residence life by professional
health' educators.
·

·THE

MEDICAL

c:Em'ER

,AT

I~

In demonstration of its continuing commitment t,, health promotion, The Medical Center
at Bowling Green i• pleaaed l<> co-apoll$0r these health tips with the APPLE Health
Promotion Program of th e S tudent Health Service, 234 Academic Com plex • 745~38 and
th• Raymond B. Preston Health and Acli,itie, Center Wellnes■ Program• • 745-6531

For more information, call the Student

Health Service at 745-5643.

\..

Raymond B. Preston Health and Activities Center • Wellness Programs

.................... •.• .....•

LEAVE IT AT THE OFFICE

GOT A COLD? GET UP & AT 'EM

All worl dnd no play makes a very bonng Joe
o r Jarw • no t to mention making anyone I~
producbve, morr stressed , and a lot le,s fun to be
Mo und . He re a re SUmt! ti ps for adding zest to
yo ur hie, while improving your quality of work:

Yuur co-wo rker who comes to work ·sn iffling.
sneezing, a n<i'{oughing may no t be as foolish as
you think. You'tr better off going to work than
to bed, ,ays Dr. N'l!il Schacter of Mount SinaJ
M1"9ical Cen er in N .Y. : unless you've got major
symp)oms: fever, shaking chills, weakness,
swollen glands. Going to bed for an ordinary
cold may not only be un04Kessary; it may' make
you feel worn!. Moving around helps to loosen
up muscles and mucus, and to clear the sinuses.
But what about co-workers? To avoid s pread in g your cold to the m , wash your hands frequently throughout the day. Hands hakes' are
definitely o ut. Reason: Hand contact spreads
cold viruses, which can survive for several ho urs
on hands, hard surfaces, and in handkerchiefs.
Of course, use common sense. Colds can lead
to serio us complica'tions • bronchitis or pneumo•
nia · and flu is another matter. For treatment,
doclo1'5 still recommend the traditional mix of
adeq uate rest and heavy fluid intake. Take a ~
decongestant for sympto m relief.

Crta te a transitional time
• Before yo,, leave the office, straighten you r
desk; set priorities fo r the coming day
• 1-2 nights a week (or more!) reserve 30 minutes
to yourself before tending to Ir.ids o r chores
· • Schedule an activity with a·co-worker o r friend
after work 1-2 days/ week· work o ut at a
fitness facility , play raquctball or tennis, visit
• s ·p end 20-30 mins . exercising.- reading. phoning
a friend before delving U'!lO responsibilities

On the Wuknrd ...
Create a ritual, so~ng you love to do and
look forward to during the weel cycling.
gardening. going out' fo r bru}'ldl · and do it
every w_eekend
.
Don't save all the household I.as for the
weekend - you need lime to hav fun , be
creative, do something new, recover from the
week
/
• Separate work and _play · don't tum social
occasions into networking o r bus iness sessions
• Choo-,;e activities which are very different from
your work responsibilities • if you sit at a desk
all day, ~o something physical; try art or music

r

•
•
•

•
••
:
•
•
:

••
:
•

••

WELLNESS CENTER
JANUARY CLASSES

The Wellness Center will be offering a
variety of JUestyle·change programs
throughQut the semester, For more
information or to prt>-register, call 65.'H.

•
•

Strategies for Chang'} Cllange health
behaviors through sk_ills dj!Velopmerit
Thursday, January 14
3-5:00 p.m.

.•

:

EMPOWER Weight MIIJlgement
Program A new way to lose or gain

•

weight• permanently!

• 2 session~~ 1/18.1/25)./1;/8
: ·
1/19,1/16,2/2,2/9

•

:

Cooking for Your Health - Naturally/
Learn to cook (and sample) great-tasting

.•

Cholesterol ReductlOfJ Class
Simple principles for red.icing cardiova5CUlar risk through'c holei~uction.
Wednftday,J1nw11y 20 ,
3-5:00p.m.

STRESS Tl I': Don't spend $10 worth of

•

energy on a 1Cxi problem. Before you·gear
up for banle, stop and think: Is the threat
real? How ifnP0!1anl is the issue? Can I . ,
make a difference? Is there a better way?

: COHIN6 SOON,··· \·
:~
• . Women'• IMalth ilnd Flt,,_., Smoldng
: c..utlon, Bickcire.Cllnlc, Managing

: s,,..., Su,,.,,,,.,,_ S.trw_y, ~

-~ (-

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • '~ •~ • ~ •

j

•
•

•
•
••

S-7:00p.m. ·
3-5:00p.m.

foods which have high nutrition value.
Monday, January 25
5-7:00 p.m.

~

•
•
•
•
••
•
•

·?

19th-ranked
LadyTops
roll 82-65

Wealorn continued on • roll and
lncrc,aaed Ill wlnnlnc alreak to aeven 1•me1
lut nl1ht dereat1n1 the Lamar Canllnala llf.

■ Y Te ■ ■ nt• ■•

811.

Loadlns Wellem to victory waa ienlor rorward D•mell Mee, who wu alao the player·
or tho game, with 31 polnll, aeven rebound•
and a carccr-hl1h alx aulata. Mee earned 20
or hli.31 polnta In the nm hair.
Aho scoring In double (lgurea were
senior guard Mark Bell and fteahman rorward Chrla Robinson with 111 each. Sophomore center Darlua Hall added 14 point•
along with a game-high 10 rebound1.
Western (8-1, 3-0 In Sun Belt play> didn't
get ,tarted unlll two minute, Into the Oral
hair aner a aophomore Darrin Horn
turnover, two turnovers by Lamar, a.,tcal by
Bell, and a blocked 1h01 by Horn. Weatern
then traded baakels with Lamar until the
8:30 mark when the Toppers started lo pull
away with a 11-3 run.
After a spunky Lamar team cut the lead lo
four, Bell . tarted another run with a threepoint shot. A few minutes later, Mee Ignited
the crowd with a dunk and Hall kepi them
roaring with a steal.
Mee put up two three-pointers and Robinson added a layup and two free throws. A
dunk and two free throw, by aophomore
Greg Glass sent Western Into the locker room
with a M-0 halftime lead .
Western came out In the second hair hustling and pulling hands on ·•lmost every
Lamar pass.
In the second half• high-spirited Hall
started Western with a dunk. It was followed
by four three-pointers, two by Bell, and the
other two by 11.ee and Horn. With alx minutes.
lo go In the g,me, Western went on their last
run, out scoring Lamar 25-18.
"They did a great J<!b going to the back•
boards and rebounding. We got 24 points olf
or ofTen1lve rebound,,• Coach Ralph WIiiard
said. "We aho played 1100d derenalvely. We
had 41 denectlons In the game ~hd our goal
Is 35 a game. Alao with 26 u1lsls, we proved
lo be an unseln1h team."
·
Mee thought that the margin of the win
showed how well the team played.
"We played a good game. I thought Lamar
would be harder than a ZS.point lead, especially since they came Into the game after
healing Southweatern Louisiana , a tough
team In the conference,• IJlee said.
As far.as Wellem•, winning streak Is concerned, Bell said that It has given the team a
new outlook.
"We have a lot of conOdence. All 12 players are playing hard ; and we look at our.
1treak as a big 1tep," Bell Hid. "In order to
keep the team on the streak, I'm going to
keep my head up and show some leadership."

The llllh-ranked Lady Top•
pen went Into lut nishl'a pme
' al South Alabama u the wor1l
· tree-throw shootlnc team In the
Sun Bell Conrerence at 58 per•
cent.
They picked the rlshl time to
set back on track. Wellem <7•3>
shot 80 percent In • same lh•I
had 61 foula called and won 82llll to improve lo 2-0 In the conference.
"It waa an ugly game ," uid
Wealern Coach Paul Sanderford.
"I don't think the offlclaia pve
either team • chance to play.•
Sophomore forward Veronica
.Cook, Junior forward Deolae
Hill and aenior center Trina
.Wlllon ail fouled out, which put
· the weight on 1enlor center
Paulette
Monroe'•
shoulders. ·
S

l'floto ,,,Mur l'fuolly

Freshman forward Chris Robinson reacts to one of Darnell Mee's three-point shots
Monday night In Diddle Arena. lhe Toppers beat Lamar 114-89, giving the me·n a 3-0
Sun Belt Conference record. ·

Tops crulN UvouOI break

wed•

Western
balanced ,coring attack to
thrash Louisiana Tech 86'.4o Saturday berore
a 1eason-hlgh crowd or 7,615 a!Jd a nallonal
television audience. Hom led Wellern with
11 points.
· The Topper defens,, held the Bulldogs fo
18 percent Oeld-goal shooting for the game.

The 48-poinl margin 1el • Sun Belt Conference record.
Wealern aho dereated South Alabama,
Radford, IUlnoia-Chlcago, Eutem Kentucky
and Virginia Commonwealth during the
break. ·
Wellem will ·put ill winning 1lreak on the
llne afaln al 7 p.m. Thursday In Diddle
Arena agains.t Arkansas-Lillie Rock.

NCAA to consider more than 100 issues
Western has not
planned any specific
proposals to intro&uce
at the convention
■ Y J••" NAJIO ■ a
♦

. Repre1entatlve1 from virtual•
ly all of the country'• accredited
unlveultj.ea have awarmed to
Dallaa 'tl!Ta week ror the annual
NCAA convention.
Reaeni Monnie Hankins Joins
Prelldent Thoma1 Meredflh,
Alhletl I Director Lou Marclanl,
0

Auoclale Alhlelic1 Dltector
The certiflcalion proposal,
Pam l!errlford and Faculty Alh• recommended by the NCAA '1
lelic Representative Birr Kum• Preaidenl'a Commiulon, calls
mer wlll 111tend the convention.
ror • unlveraity 1elr-1tudy of Ila
M11rciani ,aid one orthe more athletic department, and the ere-·
relevant lople1 to be diacuued alion or an. NCAA commlllee to
this week ror Western 11 • pro- • verify_the ~tudy. At ·•take ror the
posed NCAA certincallon of.uni• alhlelic1 department, Marciani
venity athletic ptllCfllms, • move aaid, will be participation. In the .
Marc:anl nld he favors.
post-aeason lournamenll.
"I'm ror peer group reviews,"
Meredit,h aaid the univeraity
he aald . "I think il'a good ror hu not proposed any le1illalion
Weatern Kentucky to gel • differ• and he ·does not have any plana
enl aet or eye1 to 1ee 'tr we're to speak on any apecific luue1,
muimizlna our capabilllles."
but he and the other Wellern

' delegate,

have met and
reviewed each proponl.
Meredith uld there will be
more than 100 propoull to ·be
voted on . I Dallas, the Weatern
delegat411 will meet with other
Sun Belt Conference delegates
lo diacuu each proppsal:
Other iuuea include le1\,I•·
lion aimed at cutllna down tnvel
squad,, achlevlna gender eqwtli•
ty in alhlelica and railing the
requirement ror the core curriculum ror all lncomln1 hlsh
1chool alhletea.
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e

re1ponded
.lldth a gamchl1h
21
polnla, waa
perfect l'rom
the
rree•
throw line
and
waa
named play•
er or the
pme.
"Toward,
the end or the game I was
mollonln1 to Coach Sanderrord
that I wanted lo come out or the
1ame, • Monroe uid . "But he
told me I b.d lo my in because
he didn't have anyone left.•
The Lady Toppera Jumped
-out lo• 28-11 lead in the Orsi
,even minute, or the pme.
" We were playln1 an up•
tempo same when all or a 1udden there were • lot or w,hillles
blown," Sanderford nid .
South Alabama trailed by 18
polnll at halftime but wouldn't
die in the 1econd hair.
With II minutes lo play, Dina
Jone• brought the µdy ~ a N
lo within nine poinla with a
layup aner recovering a loose,
bail. Jone• wu South Alabama's
leadins ,corer with Ill points.
Jones later hit • layup after
getting a no•look pau from
aenior point guard Metta Chris•
ten1en lo close Wellern•s lead to
,even with 7:30 ~go. ·
·
Renee Wellmoreiand answef ed with her only three-point
shot of the night on the next pos1euion, and the Lady Toppen
were.up by 10 ~Intl once again.
W
rn played aolid derense
a
rree throws down the
1
lo put the game out or
reach,
The Lady Jaguan fell lo 1-3 In
the conrerence and ~7 overall.
"I thought South Alabama
played hard the entire game and
11 a much-improved team l'rom
laal year'a 8-20 team;• Sander•
ford1ald .

Minor INYN team
The Lady Toppen played iut
night'• pme without aophomore
rorward Stephanie Minor, who
len the team over·Chrlalmu
break clue to penonal reuons.
Minor will return to the unlvenily to conlinue her studies
next 1emeater. Sanderford ,aid
that her decl1lon wu not relal•
ed to buketball.

r/ •
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/'atf..16

·swun ·team win~ agai~.,.~Dlairis ~defeated (
tr e <' s I y l r, ,
The swim l oam rrmalnrd
undetuted over 1hr Chrlst111aa
break, ddut1n1 th e Coll r1r or
Charl es to n and lmprovina Its
re,<>rd lo~.
\ WrslrM won ,the mrel 1211-lljl
and won 10 rven .
J
John D1 ss1ngrr was 1h r only
double -rvrnt winner . plarlng
Orsi in the 600· and 400,mclrr
fttrslylr rares.
Chad Trenshaw ,..on the
mrtrr d1v1ng and Jason Gager
won lhl' thrc-e--01 c tcr d1v1ng.

Oth er ind1v1dual w1n nrrs
were Doug E•·ans In 1h r 200
f'tcC$l ylt , Ben Gr an.•s 1n th e~

R

I

o

h

llulhctord in
1h r
200
Ind ivid ual
mrdlry ,
C• h a n
}'<' •1uson In
lh c the '200
bullerfly and
Set h ltretz
in the 200
back.strokr .
wo!'"l••~~thUI ......
relays . llecll ,
Bria n Nash , M1kc Kolmel , and
lluthrford had the best time in
th,• 400 med ley relay and

Fer1u1on, ChrlJ llt:aly, Ora"•• "re'aliy 1oln1 lo help ••••
and J oel WIMbrlnlt won ~ 400 · Dlulnpr •Id. •wi should be In
lrff~l)'le relay.
better 1hape ' tor the rest of the
The tum IOI an el1ht da, ,NNt year•
b efo r e spendtn1 moat ,of the
F~fl\llon aald he believes the
Chrlatmu break In Venice, Fla.
tre l nln1 will help the aecond
The Toppen competed la.an , helfotlhe Toppen' nca.
·1nvltatlonal while t here, but It
~Ii will 1tv ua more
wu not aeored . Powell uld rondlllontnitohelpallheendot
ratern
dom l nalrd ·
tlie racrs when ll IJ t:UY to irt
competition.
Durlns 1hr time In Florida, tired." Frfl\llon aald the tram Is
th e tr am practiced about four ahapln, up well. "Thi• la the beat
houn a day. Coac h Bill Powell
said 1hr t ra m ls bellrr off after
th e practlcra because llie
swimmers got to we an OlymplcslzNI pool.
" I believe the practice Is

T h l~ Toppcrt•tl c danC'c l c•am
recently pl a red n, nth uf 13 l•·am,

1n the NCAA Ch,·,· rkadtnR and
Oanrt• Team Ch am~1on s h 1p s 1n
Dallas . Tua,
Act'ord1n~ t o Toppc- r t."t\(•
<"apta1n and C'h o rc-og,,ap h,.- r
Mind)' (;raham . a l.c· x1ni,tt o n
st.•n1 or. the• lt."anl had t o fini sh an
the lop 13 of 160 0 1\ 1~1u n I dann·
team s tu bt' In\ 1h'd tu Ila Ila:-.
Mand y
LoRU<'
a
Hendt.'r so nnl it.",
Tt."nn .
sophomore . said the exc1lcmen l
of national compellllon '-'' ::I S a
thrill or a ltft'ltm<• "Y(• . I ,..a,
real exc1tt.-d about cOmpeting on

lhe nattona l level. " Logue satd .
.. But Y.was real ne rvous as well .'"
M~ ry Gay Small , lhird ,ycar
sponsor and darcctor expla1nt."d
that a v1d<"otapc or a team dance-

\ and fi g ht song was sent t o a
r omm tllee,wh1ch' .-t,osc the top
lJlc~m.s

/

While
1n
Ual l as
th e
Toppcr<·lle>, had o ne day lo
pract 1ct.• on thr stage where lh l"y

"'ould be co mp rltng . The nrxl
day lhc Topp•· rc ll<•s perform,·d
th l'&r routine , and th t.· awa r ds
Wt."tC pn.' s<- nlt•d Jl owc \'t."r . lht."

trip was not all work and no play
" Ha51ca ll y, ,.,.. did a io l n f
shopping.'' Logue sa id
Tht.• a nnual rompe t1t1 o n 1s

rt•~ulariy re run on ESPN and
o thl!r sports ne t wo rk ~. ll mn•vt.'r,

the s how will feature only lh<'
lop th rrc teams from the final s.
• 11 was a real honor JU SI l o
make ii lo ttie Onals tn only our
third year." Graham said . "Most
teams don't usually make it that
far in only their third year."
"The j udges fe ll that we were
a vi,ry good team tor only our
thi rd year,· Log ue said , "N ow
that our n;mc Is out, I reel th at
we have a good chance or
ftnlshins In t he top three in the
fllture . •

!\..

II ls underaol III re pal r.

The Toppers defeated ·the
Yellow Jackel& l&4-81 lul year lo
•••1111• a lou the year berorr.

Study .Smart ~th Cliffs StudyWare® ·

Topperettes place in national contest
1, Jaa ·o• F•a•••

lff ■ I've awa■ on by tar.•
Weatera•, nnt home meet or
the ·1n1011 wlll be Saturday
11•lt1al Oe-ortlii ech al Diddle
Pool. The lffll . . . ,rheduled lo
UH the pool al tho Pruton
Health end ActlYtllea Center, but

Th e rutu rr does look brig ht
for the dance team, Graham said.
F or the first l ime, the team Is
per.fo rming al bpth the mc11's and
womcn's-i>113'1rclball home games.
Also, with this year's s uccess,
future teams can try tor the same
kind or awards th at th is year's
team recei,·NI .
Graham
believes
·th r
Topperellcs c-an tr y for ~Ye ~

!oil ier goa ls In th,• ruturt-. " 1h
long as th e student body and l ·. ,
athletic
department
wt !
ronltn ur lo support us, I th i nk
we can go lo thr nationals In the
fut ure a nd even fin ish in the lop
three."
·
Unti l th en, Toppc r c lle tans
can find jJ!c team performing
durins lime outs a nd halllimes or
home basketball games. The next
performance will be S unday
du ri ng th e Lady Toppers' game
against Soulhwcsl Louisiana al
Didd le Arena.

•
♦

l

·

Program mcludes 1nlcr.1cuvc Compulcr soltwire and Odis Test
Pr~noon Guide
♦ Most comprehensive study gude on the nwi(et
♦ In ,dd,oon lo GRE. m1bblc for &wnccd KT, SAT. GMAT and LSAT
♦ C~tiblc W1th VGA. EGA. CGA' and Hercules
.♦ Mpcnc comp,tible/pull-down menus
♦ l~i,tc f~ck
♦ Fun1nd easy 10 USC • Color gnph,cs

GJrik1811,m;tft&·e-~
College Heights Bookstore

Greenview Hospital
State P/ t/4e 11/"t Tee/4lft1foJt1' ·Sta~ t1/ t/4e 1/ea,,t Ca,,e

D
D
D
D
D

'o
D
D
D
0
0
D
0

'

Cardiac Care Center (including Open Heart S urgery)
24-Hour Emergency Department (inclµding Chest Pain Center)
Family Birthing Center~aturing The Lullaby Club)
Imaging Center (includes MRf & CAT Scanner)
Same Day Surgery Center
Intensive Care/Coronary Care Centers
Cardio/Pulmonary Rehabilitation
Fully-accredited Sleep Diagnostics Lab.(American Sleep Diagf)ostibs Assn.)
Respiratory Care
\r
Physical· Therapy
Stone~Treatment Center (Lasertrips/Lithotripsy)
Laser Surgery
.
Full-'S rvice Laboratory

...

'

I
\

1781-43301

(

1801 Ashley Circle Bowling Green, Kentucky 429024-9024
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LOW PRICES!
·
~

~

For.Sal ■ ... Anllque, and popu~ar i:• hure

,..

ll ■ cllblH

lnoludln1 reco,rd, ( 451, 781, 6
albu ), tradln1 card, (■ port, & non -1port1), .
1lu, •lnta1e hardcover & paperback
book, ( ■ c l ce fiction, f11nta1y, my1t ery, horror, •
1port1, & all th 11r typu), mllharla vlnta1e toy,
(1a111e1, actlo fl1ur .. , . car, traln1, etc.), co mic
book,, waR-ban1lfl11 , co in ■, ~lamp,, & a
plethora of other collecllble,.

Bowling Green Antique Mall
427 Park Row

843-8583

.

----------r----Any visit curing
January

ONLY

$2.50
1112 FAIRVIEW AVE.
781-6892

~----------------,

,Cre·a tive Cutters,

JHigh li.ghti ng

• 'More Piscotty/Hm,/d

v: .

ntsstng,up:

Western•s Darius Hall slams home two P_Oints in Western•s 86-40
trouncing of Louisiana Tech Saturday afternoon in Diddle Arena.

L...___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,

fc,r ·$'35° 0 ·:

I
I
I
I

1231 Magnolia Avenue
Bowling Green, KY .
781-0560

:

$1·0° 0 ~ff .a't'Y. perm
or . geM1a1Js

. Exp. 3-31-93 .

.

I
I
I
I

r-----------------,
_ _ _ _ _ _.____________ •Creative.
C;u.t t er s.,
1
, I·
I

1231 Magnolia Avenue
Bowling Green, KY
781-0560

I

Exp. 3 -31 -93

I

318 Morgantown Road
(located down I/le street1rom Burger King,.in between Bushhl:>g's and JR Foods)

:
1
I

1

I

~~------------~----tI

, -

782-9304 · SANDWICH-SPECIALS We accept_ch~cks.. : Cr~ 8 t i.v 8 CU tt 8 r S:
00~00\? U(ill~, Lro~~ ~ .(TW(ID(il\? I Ha i r Cut . f O r O n I y $ 9 °0 . I
Polish,
Patty Melt, BBQ Chl~ken Breast.
Fries
Sol/P
Chips
& Reg. Drink & Reg. Dri_nk
& Reg.Drink

Meat Ball,
SOl/P
& Reg. Drink

Reuben,
Chips
& Reg. Drink

I
I
I

1231 Magnolia Avenue
Bowling Green, KY
781-0560

_$_~_,2_s__$_3_.s_s_ _$_3_.1_s_
• _. _ ._-$_3_.s_s__$4_.s_
•9_.~L _____

I
I
I

l~~~~~~----J
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Ami Pro 3 .0 for Windows

I

SmartSuite 1. 1 for Windows
., ", .• •, ,

I
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p,.,;cl)ase'of'fndmao-Mac or

Mouseman-Mac
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oo.·. er•,..

U'tt •··
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Trackman-Mac
MS!'RP

$89.00

Windows

SYMANTEC.

Stewart

GreatWorks 2 .0
for the Mac

Tra.-sporters .

Qu icken•

1nclu

eo

3;5"

•

I

. •

•

· ' ·'

.·J 1tt

pur chase o ' G• di '\lor,s 7 0
fo r tnc ac a S 9 valu~'

5 .25" DSDD
Diskettes 10 pack

v1 SERP

5.25" DSHD
Diskettes 1 O pack
•Purchase JM's 3.5 • High -Densi ty Disks
and r«ei11e II FREE Flip' n -File ! A S4.99 value.
u6ntir

1-<ort c

.:c"I--

MSERP
590 00

Des 100/00$

No•t0n Desk to~I\ ondows

_ __l__

$99.00

$75 00

_ _ _ _ _ __ __

CUlTfS
•

MSRP

SP-3 Safe Strop

.$29.95

..

·' s" ou!le1·surge p, otector

-~-C,:,@!ft--·
- •Ii'! -

~~~:J~~=-=---- -~~~~~-.;'.-i!1w~-~-~-11111'
CC 1 Copy Clip

CoUe ~ Heights Bookstot,e
Downing niversity Center
Western .Kentucky University

745~2466 '

:::: :u.m::
. "> ..,
! SE RP

Macinto sh

Li m i t ed

►

Adobe Illustrator

.

M- Th

: Fri

6 .9$ .•.

Store Hours:
8:00AM-5:00PM
8:00A~:30PM

Prices subject to change without notice
7'6 11192 C O n ~ ~ Al

"Student faculty or staff ID req1wed for soltware purchase

MSi RP is the manufacture,s suggested educat,onal retail price

j

ll9'S -

/O'Allary
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Express
takes-third

in tourney
■Y

J1r, NATIONa

and

While the Crinuon Tide
the
Hurricanes were ballling ·for the
NCAA
national
football
championship In New Orleans,
some Western athletes were
- competing In the neighborhood for
a national championship of their
own.
Exprcu. Western 's women's
Intramural
nag
football
champions. fini shed third in the
National lnvltalionai Flag
Football Tournament. an annual
event held Dec . 26 to Jan . 2nd
which attracts hundreds of team,
from around the counuy. Express
won four games before losing 7-0 to
the eventual 'winner of the
tournament. Goorgla Southern.
. ,Thrl e members of Expri,u
were named first team All·
Americans for their performanCJJ
in the tournament - scnion Dawn •
Vance of Bowling Green. Nancy
Crutcher of La Grange and Caria
Stephenson of Elizabethtown.
Anna Simpson, a Shelbyville
senior who played for Express .
said hcr~ am played daily as part
of a women's field of 120 teams,
including five from Mexico and
three from Europe.
·
Olher Western team s in the
single elimination tournament
were Sigma Chi, Weslem 's men's
tournament champions. and two
other men's lea ms. Phi Dell.a Theta
and Sigma Nu. Another women's ·
te am. Obsession , al so made th e

I

i

......

. Pa,-19

• Intramural• scheiule 1

t- ..

MIN'S ACTMTID
Final entry Date

Sport
Baakett>all
RaqOelball (Doubles)
Bowl~

Jan. 20
Jan. 27

Jan. 25-26
Jan.

TBA

Jan. 2 7

Wrestl~

Feb. 3
Wallyball
Feb. 10
W...U,tllllq
Feb. 24
Softball
Mar. 3
Terv,la (Ooubles)
Mar. 24
Free Throw
Mar. 31
Horseshoes ISi~les)
Apr. 7
Trialhalon (Swim, bike, nm) Apr. 14

»JO

+ Help Wanted

♦

Feb. 8
Feb. 15
Mar. 1
Mar. 8-9
Mar. 26-27

UtllltlH lumlehed Ill
Two bedroom apartment,
furnished, only $275 per month.
1167 Kentucky StnHlt.
Call 643◄753

Apt. 5
Apr. 9
Apt , 24

WOMEN'S ACTIVITIES
\lolleyball
Raquetball (Doubles)
Bowlif"C
Wallyball
WelghUillJng
Softball
Terv,ls (Doubles)
Free Throw
Horseshoes (Sif"Cles)

Jan. 20
Jan. 2-7-'
Jan. 27
Feb. 10
fill>. 24
Mar. 3
Mar. 24
Mar. 31
Apr. 7
Trtalhalon (Swim, bike, run) Apr. 14

Jan. 25-26 ·
Jan. 29-30 .
TBA

Feb. 15
Mar. 1
Mar. 8-9
Mar. 26-27
Apt. 5
Apr. 9
Apt. 24-

Within Walking Dlatance of WKU
Nice one bedroom apartment,
$265 e month plus utilities. Call
Michelle at 643-2269.

A Short Drive from Campu•
Large. unfurnished, 3 bedroom
house. Deposit & references
required. Call 643-8113 between
4:30· 9:30 p.m.

HOUSEKEEPING NEEDED!
For a few hours a wHk. For
information, cill Neera at
796-2670.

G REEKS

t,

Cl UCS

$1,000 AN HOUR!

...

Each member of your frai.
sororily, learn. club, etc.
pitches in just one hour and
your group can raise $1,000 in
just a few.daysl

Plus a chance to eam
$1,000 for youl'Hffl
No cost. No obligation.

1-800-932-0528, ext. 65 ·

• .For Sale
COMPUTER!!
286 laptop, 1 mg. RAt,4, 40 mg.
HO mouse. modem, assorted
programs, printer. $800
745-5310.

CO., tepee, LPa, save big bucks
on preowned items. Also, comic
books (new and back issues).
Nintendos, Role-playing games.
Need cash? We buyl 1051
Bryant Way, behind Wendy's on
Scottsville Rd. Extended hrs. MSat. 10-9 Sun. 1-6. PAC RATS.
7Jl2-8092.

trip.

Chris Englis h. assistant director
of lntramur~l s, said that Wostorn has been fin a qcing the ir
Intramural
nag
football
champions' trip lo lhc tournament
since 11185.
Engli s h sa id the tourname nt
benefits Western in that the learns
compete
for
a
national
championship, but the com1><'UUon
is also bcneficiaJ'for the players.
" It 's camaraderie for t!.le
universiti es," he said . " ii bri ~ a
lot of people with common
backgrounds together."

Full/Par1-tlme evening. Bus
personnel. Apply in person
between 2 & 6 p.m. Mon -Sat.
O'Chailly'e.
$$ NNd Money$$ Sell Avon.
Free gilt. Call Shelia. 781 ~798. ,

DELIVERY DRl~ERS NEEDED!
Papa John's now hiring. Apply in
person, 1922 Russellville Rd. or
516 31 -W Bypass

The College Haight• Herald is
talling applications for sales and
production positions in the
adver1ising depar1ment . Slop by
122 Garrell for more informalion,

• Pollcles
The College Heights Herald will

be responsible only fpr th• firsi
incorrec1 insertion ol any
class~ied adver1isement: No
refunds will be made for partial
cancellations.
.
.
The Herald reserve.$
jpht to
refuse any advartisem,. . ,
. deems objec1ionable for any

!h•

~

I

NEW LOCATION!
308 East Main St.

At1am1s Pets has a wide
variety of fresh & salt water

The Best Chines_e. Res1aurant
in the Area!
MON. - SAT.

Our chef and his staff have
mastered Szechuan, Hunan
and Mandarin cooking. We
take your dining pleasure
personally.

·enjoy Polyneslao drinks,
cocktails, beer
&fine wine

842~2288

lowest prices In town.
Baby lgulll&L- --····--·ffl·99

201 Pq- Haad ...... --$15.99
50 gal. lnatanl OcNn.;.. $13.99

ATLANTIS. PET,

LUNCHEON /SPECIALS
11 a.m. to_2:30 p.m.

llsh to choose from and the

'

ALL YOU CAN EAT
BUFFET
SUNDAY 11a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Hours
Mon. -·Thur. 11 am. • 1O p.m.
Fri. & Sat. 11 am.• 11 p.m.
Sun. 11 am. - 9 p.m.

1951 Scottsville Rd.
Bowling <J~n ·

781-0388

reason.
Class~leds will be accepted on
a prepaid basis only, except for
businesses with established
accounts. Ads may be placed in
the Herald olflce or by mail
payment enclosed, to the
Co laga.ttelgh'- He~ald, 122

Garratt Conlitfenc:e Center,
Waatam.Kentuc:ky Unlver•hy,

Bowling GfNn, KY. 42101 .For
more information call Jim at 7456287 or 745-2653.

Let the power of the
\College Heights Herald
Classifieds work f9r you.
· Our rates offer the single most cost
effective way to reach the students,
faculty, and staff of WKU.
Call Jim at 745-6287 or stop by the
Garrett Conference Center, Room 122 ·

..

".
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r---•------------,
One L~e 14,.
,.

,

I

l

One Topping Pizza

I

I

II
I

I

Welcome

'Back!
782-9911 782-0888

516 31-W Bypass And
Scottsville Road Vicinity

1922 Russellville Road
Delivering 10 WKU
and Vicinity

I

Offer nlld only with c_oupon
Explru: 1n9/93

Extras:

l

Offerva.ll d onlywlthcoupon.

Drinks .. ... ........ ............. .. 60~

.,

a.m.- 3· ·
Noon- 12 a.m.

3•

fl.

Sun.
•

I

t

I

·

1

I ________
Exp/rts:~1/19/93
1_______ ~I
1
One Large 14 " ,I
1

l
11 a.m.• 12 a.m. l
ll
l m I

Mon.~Thurs.
F . &S t

II

l~--------------~--~
One or~er of
I
1
breadsticks or t
l chees·estic.ks I
1·
w/ any pizza purchase
I
l
$2.ooplutlu
I

Three Topping
Pizza $ 6 99 plus we

I
II

l

Offer valid only with coupon.

:

I

Expires: 1/19/93

I

I

Coca Cola

II

$ 2 •00plus tax

I

Offer valid only with coupon .
Expires: 1/19/93

I
I

Hours:
Garlic Butter._. .. ............. 25~
Pcpperoncini Peppers .. . 25i

$-5

99~•u• tu

I

I

_----.L __________________ J
r---------..
.
.
,
.
_
_
_
.
_
_
,---------------,--------------,-•
I
Two Small 10" , One Small 10"
Two Large
6 pack of
•.

1

lI Two
Topping Piz'z as: (9ne Topping Pizza
...
.
I
:
$499plus
II
$ 8 96plus
I

In

I

t.u

1
I
I

I Offer valid only with coupon. I
I
· Expires : 1119/93
I

One Topping Pizzas

.

.

$1099

plus tax

•

I
II

.

I
Offer valid only with coupon.
Expirrs: 1/19/93
,

Offer ulid only with coupon.
Expir~s: 1/19/93

I
I

II

I

L~------------~-------------------~·---------·-----L----------------.J

RallyburgeiLin;iited time o~ly.

<.

No Coupon Necessary
1901 Russellville Road
(Weslem Galeway Shopping c.erut,

(_

640 31-W Bypass
{Falrvlllw Plaza)

■

2 Bowling Green Locations

j

RALLY'$

FAIRVIEW
SHOPPINO

,

